
(*LOBED TROOPS ON MORRIS BLAND.
The 3d 'United States (Colored) Troops—

They are Treated as Sotdiers Should Bo—-
'execution of a Deser.er—Calobration of
Christmas
Thefollowiog extracts arefrom a letter received

by a gentleman ofthis city fromhis son on Morris
Island. They show a gratifying change in the con-
dition of the colored troops; and prove that good
soldiers, no matter of what color, cannot fail to
cocquer an honorable position before the coun-
try DlOnnis ISLAND, Dec. 27, 1863.

rizAr. • Thingshave happily changed
since I wrote last; weare treated nowlike soldiers,
almost, it rot quite, on an equality with the white
troops. We nave only onefatigue detail, and that
an easy one; ard, we !hare the grand guard duties
with Inc other troops. The men are happier and
the officers better pleased, though their work is in-
'teased by thenew order of things. We have time
now to drill, and men enough are left in camp for us
to drill. We have companydrills oncea day, always
in the mornings, and companyor batadion drills in
the suet DODDS.

It is astonishing to me how quickly the men are
learning they are very apt scholars indeed, and
ourregiment will soon be as Well drilled as any in
this department, if we are allowed to have time for
theteaching and topractise the officers, a thing as
necessary as drilling the men. Oh, we shall have
justice done us, in time; and you will And, too, that
the colored troops are worth doing justice to, and
ought to be treated with great favor. The colored
man makes a good eoloier ; he is cheerful, obedient,
and watchful when on duty. I have never seen a
colored sentry asleep on his post yet ; we hear that
complained of oftenin white troops. *

I see Air. Stanton advocates paying them the same
as white soldiers, and I hope Congress will soon
follow his suggestions. The companywas inspected
this morning by the major, and went through drill.
One ofour men, who had thecleanestdress, musket,
he ,is excused Ilour fatigue work for a week This
is a reward the colonel has ordered as an iffcentive
to keeping their gun and accoutrements clean,

On Thursday, we had CDC of the rare miiitary
spectacles—an execution for desertion. All the
troops are ordered to attend, that toe sight may
have a good effect in preventing a like crime in
Others. Our regiment turned outas fora grand gala
parade, officers in full dress. At four o'clock, we
Were marched to the beach, and drawn upfourdeep,
With our backs to the water. The 64th was drawn
up in the same way, facing us, at an interval of
twenty yards ; all the other troopson the island in
the Name way. At halt past 1011r the provost
guard appeared marching down the l;intervain their midst, on. Jul coffin, in an ambulance
came the dese, gazede rewired pale, but rather
unconcerned, and round him calmly. In front
marched the band, playing the poor man's funeral
march. Itfi as very solemn. After marching through
the street, lined with troops, the escort turned
down behind our regiment, that is, between us
and the water, and halted. We were faced
about. The prisoner was taken from the am-
bulance, his coffin set down on the sand, and,
after a litti,g conversation with one or two
ehaplains-who were in attendance, he took offhis
coat artd knelt -upon his coffin. Tine platoon who
were toshoot him drew up in front of him, the offi-
cer waved a handkerchief, and the men tired, killing
the deserter instantly, who fell forward on his face.
Then they laid himon his coffin, and the troops all
marched past the corpse. This was the most pain-
ful sight of all, as the body was very much die.
colored, and ell it might ne, with six shots in the
breast, and several in the arms. Well, I have told
you all this, as I saw itmyself. I have no wishever
to see another execution, though, of course, 1 may
have to do re, in the course of my military life.

a * * * ♦ *

This man deserved his fate. He tried to desert to
the enemy. supposing the9th Blaine Regiment, on
Black Island, were 'fettle, he went over and gave
himself imp, exprosing his whole crime to the men
there.

The day before Christmas Iwent on picket, and
returned to quarters at reveille on Christmas morn.
ing. The night was very cold. Some artillerymen
foraged for wood, and made a fire just outside the
gateway, none being permitted inside, on account
of the exposed condition of the magazine. at
twelve &mock cur shells set lire to Charleston, and
made, I think. quite a large coed Aeration there, as

the fire seemed to extend over a considerable spac7-,
and the rebels began to fire at 11, Strong', very
sharply, and kept it up till morning, and then ended
off with a hot B,e down at Steno /nlet, wheresome
of ourmen were killed. This was the exchange of
the n compliments of the seiwori I

We had n line ninner for tne men on. Christmas—-
plum pudding, lemonade, and sweet potatoes,
sides their te,lular late. Thecolonel had hotwhisks,
punch giventoall the companies; SO they had a
tine time. A few lost head a little, and the camp
was gay and noisy all the afternoon. I was glad to'
see the mencontented and happy. C--- aria I had
a good dinner ; drank to home and loved Ones in in..

tive wine, which was very good. in the evening
captain C— gave an entertainment, and we had a
negro-minstrel band, composed of 3d United Sixtes
and Dlasaachusetta 54th men. I Myersaw a better
performance of the kind. The drum major of the
64th danced a splendid jig,and our regiment fur-
nished an inimitable ...Hones," one of the best I
ever heard orsaw. The whole thing passed off well.
Our regiment is improving very fast. The white
soldiers will be completely thrown into the shade tf
they don't look out.

Tours, W. E. T.,Lieut. 3d U. S. Colored Troops.

Mr. Conway's Speech in England.
The Leicestershire Identity gives a report of a

crowded meeting held on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 15, in the New Hall, Wellington street, convened
by the Leiceeier Emancipation Society, for the pur-
pose of hearing the recent lectures by Mr. J. Ir.
Smith analyzed by a gentleman announced as the
"Son of a Southern Planter," but who proved to
be one who had pievieusly made an acquaintance
with the L. lathierpublic, Mr. M. D. Conway.

Mr. Conway said : The question of slavery was
the principal question with which they had to do ;
and that forsooth was the avowed question with
which both Southand North waredeeply interested.
There was one thing that had strangely puzzled him,
-that while the opponents of the Northerners were
in favor of emancipation. and decidedly opposed to
slavery, that they blackballed must inconsiderately
and liberally the emancipationists who were tee
stern advocates of abolition. The Emancipation
Society was not in the broadest sense a political so-
ciety, for it numbered among its enrolled members
men of all shaces ofpolitical opinions. The society,
comparatively regadaless 01 the polities involved in
the hostilities with America, had for Ira great
aired avowed end the abolition of slavery.
And who could be oPposed- to that?--Their
avowed .beet was the promotion by every
legitimate means of the aoolition of slavery,
The South bail rebelled because they were spell-
bound by the terrible delusion that slavery was
right, that it was cti iiee, and The right state of so-
ciety. The Richmond Examiner, in an article writ-
ten oy his first cousin, said, " We navegot tohating
everything with the prefix free, from Iree negroes
down andup thiough the whole catalogue of abomi-
nations; SiteUnlike, /the labor, free negroes, free au-

ciety. he., all belonging to the same buoy of damns-
ble lame where mother is sin, anti whose dad is 'the
devil." "But," continued his gentle cousin, ""the
worst of all three a bonnuations, because when once
instituted it beeemes the hot le d propagator of all,
is the modem elate= of free sthOols.' [applause ]
They had get to decide between two countries, the
President eof one toiled up with his own light
arm splitting ralle—[loud applause]—and was not
ashamed of ft; and the otherwallasultanagentle ere
Mash; who had always tone:body to lan him when
asleep,aid when he waken up to tremble at me word.

Me smith ...reed where was theinner/ince between
the rebellion of the colonies against Great Britain
and the pietent secuseion. Tree Devolution in one
case was for a good cause, and in the other for a bad
cause. [Appleuse.] Revolution was nut always
respectable or light. Ii the Americans had fought
against George M. to establish a nation of piretci,
they would not have had the reaper, of any nation ;
but they fought because they believed they wereop.
pressed and wronged. Then Mr. Smith had asked
what good had the war done? He would tell them.
Ithem emancipated practically and set free 1,0b0,000
of slaves,sb.tbb el whom were now. United States
soldiers, reeling arms for therliberty of their bro.
Viers. When lie could tell them there wereno more
slaves to be liberated then they would listentoargu-
mentsabout stopping The war. But as long es they
found. that it was otherwise, and that everyday
their Men were liberating white and Mack teem the
great curse and wrong, it was idle to talk about the
war not doing good. They knew it was; they saw
the fruits 01 itevery day. Thenhe declared that the
South could never be conquered. Well, they Were
not the that people that ever said that. The people
at Memphis swore loucaz than any other, thepeople
at Nashville louder still, Vicksburg invented the
phrase of eying in the last ditch, at New Orleans
they said they would turn every house toashes be-
fore it should be taken, atKnosviele racy declared
every man, woman, and child should be dead before
they would surrender. Inevery one of those towns
where they cleaned they would die, they were
living very quietly at present; every one of those
towns lieu surrendered. If they would bring any
good reason why Charleston and Richmond should
not follow suit: then they could listen to, but they
all avowed that they would not be conquered, and
they were conquered. It was very easy, too, to hold
Them whenthey wereconquered, and did notrequire
large garrisons. Theirslaves were taken away,and
they aid not feel any interest 3n the war after that.
In all these States they were forming large organT.
rations for theirreturn as Dee States tothe Union.. .

lie had tried the South and the North, and fur
twenty yearsor his life he was placed in close oo-
servation of slavery, and unless a man was prevert-
ed by glowing up among those evils, they were
enough to freeze the blood in any heart. He had
seen a men tearing down the dresses of tenter wo-
men, and lashing Them till they were mutilated. If
they wanted to know about Geraeral Butler, he
found one men wholashed a negrogirl and imbued
brine Into her hack, and he took thatgirl and set
her free and fish her tenderly treated, and took the
man and had bin, cast into prison. And it was
nest day that the first outcry anout Butler was
heard. He Dad seen these things and knew them,
and though every friend and relative he had upon
earth wasa Southerner, whathe saw was enough
to turn his heart against the whole system. He
went to the North, and therehe foundmen laboring
for the freeman oftbe slave even whenthey thought
it would divide their country. They would rather
the country were broken into fragments than this
frightfulwrong against the slave should go on.

The Cruise of the Alabama.
" The Cruiseof the Alabama, from her departure

fromLiverpool to arrival at Cape Good Hope, by
an Officer on Board," is published inthe English pa-
pens, and is, acourse, a narrative- of much interest.
On theengagement with the U. S. gunboat Hatteras,
wehave the following:

The conduct of our men wag truly commendable.
No flurry, nonoise—all calm and determined. Tim
coolness displayed by them could not be surpassedbyany old veterans—our chiefboatswain's mate ap-
parently in his glory. " Sponge "—" Load with
cartridge”—" ilbcii, rive seconds! "—" Run out"—
"Well, down compressor "—" Left, traverse"
"Well,' "rearly," "fire." "That's into you."
-'Damn you. that kills your pig." "That stops
your wind," &c., was uttered aseach shot was heard
tostrike with a crash that nearly deafened you, the
other boatswain's mate equally enjoying the affair,
As he got biz gun to bear upon the enemy, he would
-take aim, and bang-in would plug her, he exclaim-
ing, as each shot told, " That's from the scam of
England," "That's a British pill for you toswallow;" the New York . papers having oncestated that curmen were the "scum of England."All theother guns were served with equal precision.We were struck seven times, only one man beinghurt during the engagement, and he receiving only
aalight flesh wound In the cheek.

One shot struck under the counter, penetrating Ise
tar as a Hmt.er, then glancing otr; a second struckthe funnel ; a third going through the aide, acrossthe berth-deck and into the opposite side ; etnntlizr
raising the deuce in the lamp rooms ; the others
lodging in the coal bunkers. Taking a ahell up, andexamining it, we foundit filled with sand instead of
powder. The enemy's fire was directed chiefly
toward our el ern, the shots flying pretty thick over
the quarter-deck, near to where our captain wes
standing. Az they came whizzing over him, ha,
withhis usual coolness, would exclaim: "Give it
to the rascals "aim low, men;" "don't be all
night sinking that fellow•" when, for all or any

we knew, she mighthavii been an iron-clad or
a CommanderBlake surrendering his sword, he
said that "it was with deepregret he didit." Captain
Semmee smacked his lips, and invited him down in
his cabin. On Blake giving his rank to Captain
.Senunes, he gave up his state-room for Slake's
special use, the rest of the officer's being accomm °-

dated according to their rank, in the Wardroom
.and steerages—all having previously been parolei,
the crew being placed on the berth-deck, our men
.sleeping anywhere, so that the prisoners might take
.their places.

*ounce similar to that committed by the nein-
.rious Palmer is the subject of judicial investigation
in Par/a. A physician insured the life of his wife
for 500,000f. (.£20,060), and shortly after the payment
.ofthetint premium the young woman died. The
Rudder:lusts of the death, and the large amount forwhich the life was insured, created suspicions in the
minds of the directors of the insurance company,
and they determined to make the case known to the
highest law authority. An investigation was cont.
IlifilOf.d underthe directionOf the Imperial Attorney
4-reneral; in consequence of which the physician was
_sweated and committed tothe prison of Mmes.
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UNITED STATES BOUNTY. Bounties

ceased yesterday, but will probably be renewed by
the powers that be at Washington, as President
Lincoln has sent in a special message to Oongresson
tine subject. A lieutenant, taking advantage of
statements that thebounty would cease, obtained a
first class notice in several papers yesterday, gratui-touslyby an ingenious card, in which he saysthatbe will continue to pay,even after the draft com-mences, $4OO to all men, whether veterans or not,if they,loin his regiment. It is quite probablethat
any officer of the regular army will do the samething. An evening paper yesterday was misled by
the publication of the card alluded to, and taker
occasion to insinuate that a morning contemporarywas in error in stating that the Governmentbounty
bad ceased. The morning contemporary war exact-
lyright, andthe eveningpaper had its optics closed
by a very ingeniously written card.

THE LADIES' AID OF PHILADELPHIA.—
This efficient organization, of which Mrs. Judge
Jones is president, was one of the first societies in
Philadelphia having for its object the relief of our
soldiers in thefield and hospitals. It haskept Mrs.
John Harris, of our city, almost constantly in the
field, ministering to the wants of the sick and
wounded. They- have succeeded in enlisting the ser-
vices of Mr. John B. Gough, to lecture for their
benefit. A hope is indulged that our citizens will
not fall to remember the noble object for whose be-
nefit the lectures are to be delivered, and dB Con-
cert Hall to its utmost capacity.

•

FAni.—The fair at Sansom-street
now open to the public, is conducted by colors per.
sons, who constitute theLadies' UnionAssociation.
The object- being- one of spooledinterest to all classes
of the community, it is hoped that amidst the fes-
tive season itmay receive a large proportion of the
patronage of that public whose liberties our braves
have laden in defending. The proceeds of the fair
will be handed over to the United :tatos Sanitary
committee. The fair will positively be closed at 10
o'clock each evening.

Mon.TALrry of 1.863.--The following is
the official liat of deaths occurring in the year 1863,
as furnished by Mr. George E. Chambers, chiefclerk in theRegistration office:
January.
February
March....

,0131July
1. ¶2 August....
1,172 Fept.mber

...WS...2,14t

.1.104
.. .1 061
- .1,44

October...
November
December.

ExATING CARNITAI..—Mr. M. C. Campbell
has a most excellent skating pond at Thompson
street and Riage avenue, open everyday and eve.
ring, where persona may, without danger of being
drowned, enjoy all the beneficial effects of skating.
Skates are kept for hire, and instructions are given,
to ladies uin the art every morning, from 10 to 12
o'clock.

THE SECOND-WARD UNION LEAGUE.—
The annual meeting of the Second-ward Union
League was held last evening, at their hall, Sixth
street, above Carpenter. Officera toserve during
the present year were elected, and also a committee
of two from each precinct. The meeting was an en•
thusiastic one, and theutmost harmony of feeling
prevailed.

Tim COOPRR•SROP SALOON.—About- 160
men, belonging to the 17th New YorkRegiment, ar-
rived in the city yesterday afternoon, and were
handsomely entertained at the Cooper-shop Refresh-
ment Saloon, after which they proceeded on their
Way to New York by the Camden and Amboy Rail-
road.

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS.—The following
(teethe were reported at the medical director's office
vestezday : Broad and Cherrpstreet hospital, Benj.
Davie, musician, Co. K, 82.3Ellegiment, Pennsylva.
nia Volunteers. Convalescent nospital, John Ri•
ley, Co. A, lit Pennsylvania Oilmen'''.

Comamox.—The brig Henry Leeds from
Fbiladelplaia, bound for Portsmouth. N. U. with
coal, while proceeding to sea. on Friday night last,
came in collision with an unknown vessel in 1341a,
ware bay, which caused her, to put into New York
torepair cut-water and bowvrit, whichwere eiightly

SERIOUS BURNING.--Yesterday. morning,
Kate Campbell, a daughter of Mr. IVlorris Camp.
bell, five years old, residing at No. 240 Jefferson
street, was very badly burned, by herclothes taking
firefrom thestove. It is not expected that she caa
reebver.

NAVAL MEDICAL BOARD.—A naval medi-
cal board for the examination of candidates for ad-
mission into the medical corps of the navy,is now
in session at the Navy Asylum. It consists of Sur-
geons James M. Greene, J. M. Foltz, and A. A.
Henderson.

LEG HURT.—A man named Thos. Jus-
tice fell on the pavement at Tenth and Chestnut
streets yesterday, and fractured Ms left leg. He Was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

FIFTEENTH WARD.—The work of volun-
teering goes bravely on in this ward. The money

ows into the treasury in flue style. Another meet-
ingwill be held this evening.

"THE PO-LiloE.>
Wefore Mr. Alderman Battler.]

Alleged Larceny.
A youngman, named Bohman, had afinal hearing,

yesterday, at the Central Station, on the charge of
the larceny of $70.25, the propertiofa Mrs. Burgin-
ger, who resides on Essex street. According to the
evidence, the prosecutrix formerly kept asaloon at
Newark, N. J., and finally abandoned it, and came
to Philadelphia. Her earnings amountedeo less
than two hundred dollars, which she deposited in
the Philadelphia Saving Fund, but withdrew the
deposits several weeks since.

Onthe 26th ofDecember, while in the cars on theway from Newark to Philadelphia. two men took
seats behind herand commenced talking about the
immense amounts of money settlers were making in
the army, and What chances were offered to women
to keep a little shop near thearmy. This conversa-tion was loud enough for the prosecutrix to over-
hear, and she became somewhat interested in it, and
said that ahe was doing nothing and would like to
alert a little place somewhere near the army. The
conversation was kept up until reaching the Ken-
sington depot. The two men offered to take her
home, and provided a carriage for the purpoae.

The party entered the vehicle, and off they were
driven to the house of the prosecutrix, in Essex
street. The men remained at the house a little
while, and departed, one of them, the prisoner,
leavingbehind him a carpetbag, which he called for-
on Monday evening, the 28th ofDecember.

Upon entering the house to gethis carpetbag he
commenced some conversation about a hook that
was on the table, and while her attention was thuaattracted shefelt her dress jerk,but did not pay any
particular attention to it. The prisoner goon after
left the house. The prosecutrix says that she had$7O 25 in her pocket-book when he came in, and a
fele minutes after he had gone out she missed it.
This is about the gist of the evidence adduced. The
.prosecutrix was subjected to a severe cross exami-
nation, and, from the questions propounded, the de
fence certainly shadowed forth an attempt to break
down hercharacter. So far as the preliminary ex-
amination is concerned, the attempt failed moat sig-
nally. The accused stoutly denied the charge aspreferred against him. He was held to bail, in the
sum of $5OO, to answerat court.

Aaseerit and Battery.- -

H. Gaston D'Bauring, a French shoemaker, was
arrested yesterday by Olt- leer Findiey on a warrant
issued upon theoathof Thomas Pfrommer, aged 16years, charging the defendant with assault and bat-
tery. The lad lives on Fitzwater street, and is em-
ployed by Peter Conrad, who lives on South Eighth
street. On Wednesday, last, Mr. Conrad sent the
lad witha peat of boots to the defendant, for the
purpose of having them mended. After the boy had
entered the room, heBays the defendant looked thedoor, caught him bythe hair, and rubbed him as
though he was a " champooing " him- Tha boy WM
frightened almost to death, and finally the French-
man let him go out of the room,promising that the
boots should he done the next ay- The boy went
after the boots, when he was served in the same man-neras onthe day before, with the attempted addi-
tion of a crime that brought destruction to the " ci-
ties of the plain."

The defendant, at the hearing, made nO replies toany interrogatories, excepting that he did not un-
derstand English. He Was required to enter bail is
the sum of$7OO toanswer.

Masai Hearing_
Joseph C. Keepers, the name given by a young

man charged with the larceny Of *pocket book, con-
taining $ll6 or $llB, the property of Mr. Ethridge
Putnam, a boarder at the house of Mrs. Griffiths,
1004 Chestnut street, came up for a final hearing,
yesterday afternoon,at the Central Station.

Elizabeth Brown, a colored girl, was examined as
a witness. Shetestified that she saw defendantin
Mr. Putnam's room on two occasions—one timehe
was seated on a rocking chair reading a book, at
brother time he came into the room while she was
making the bed. He then wired for a book ; but
witness not being able to read, could not tell him
anything about it.

Mr.Levy, detective emcee, was again called tothe
stand. lie said he found $2O on the person of the
prisoner, and also a bunch of keys ; ,tried the keys
on the trunk of Mr. Putnam, but-found noneto open
the lock.

Mr. Charles Brooks, cennsel for defence, madea
strong argument, and endeavored to show there was
no evidence to fasten conviction, on his client; butthere mete some circumstances suggestive of his in-
nccence ; besides this, be has hitherto borne a good
character.

The Alderman said he was not satisfied as to the
ease ; and yet, from the misstatements made at dif-

ent times to severalparties, by defendant, he was
inclined tobe in doubt. He did not desire to doany.
thing tocast reproach upon the character of defend-
ant, if he is really innocent, and would, therefore,
ho!d the case under advisement untilFriday.

The defendant said hie father would be in-Phila-
delphia on Friday. The case was postponed Untilthat day. The defendant was committed.
Robbery of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Charles Carpenter and Charles White were to
have had afinal hearing at the Central Station,
yesterday' afternoon, on the charge of being impli-cated in the robbery of $7,000 inPennsylvania Rail-
road bonds. stolen from the private vault of the
Railroad office, corner of Third street and Willing's
alley. The bonds were all recovered by Messrs. G.Smith and Taggert, but the actual thief was not
produced, although it was thought he would be.The case being called up, Carpenter answered to
hie name. Be wee committed 1.33 defkOlt Of $3,000
bail, to answer at court. White, the other defend-
ant, was present at 2 o'clock, the time fixed for the
hearing, but when the ease was called he was non
Pg. His bail was therefore forfeited. The Railroad
Company, it is understood, loses nothing by the
robbery.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court in Banc—Refore Chief Jus-
tice Woodward, and Justices Strong.
Read, and Agnew.
In the followingcases non prey. Were directed to

be entered
Stan's Executors vs. Railroad Company.
Rand vz. Mann.
Mart's Appeal.
O'Byrne vs. Norris.
But one case was argued, viz :

ityetskey.vs.Geary. Certificate from Nisi Prius.
Argued by J. C. Clay, Erq., for appellant, and by
Eli K. Price for appellee.

The Philadelphia list for this year Contains only
-no cases, an unusually small number.

ChiaJustice Woodward stated yesterday, in an-
swer toan inquiry, that not more titan twenty-five
cases Would be called in anyone day.

Supreme Court at Nisi Prius—Justfee
Thomson.William Lee vs. James Thompson. phorripsOn. This was an

action to recover damages for loss alleged to have
been sustained by false representations. It seems
thatplaintiffhadinsured in thePhiladelphia Fire and
Life Insurance Company, on certain machinery and
stock, to the amount of $2,000, which in August,
1860, was destroyed by fire. Plaintiff, thereupon, aswas alleged, placed his policy in the hands of de-fendant, who seemed, fromthe testimony, to havesome connection-with the Insurance Company, forcollection. The allegation was that after he had
had the policy inhis hands for a few days, the -de-fendant represented toplaintiff that the amount of
the policy had been attached, and that the probabi
lity was that no portion of it wouldbe paid to him.Under these circumstance's the plaintiff averred that
he was Induced to accept, in full payment of hisinsurance, the sum of $875, whereas the company
really paid to the defendant $l,OOO. After hearingthe testimony for plaintiff, the court directed a non,-
suit.

Adjourned till this morning.

District Court—Judge Sharawood.
I TheFranklin Market Company vs. Henry Cant•

well. An action torecover the rent, &c., of a stall
in Frankltn Market. Defence, that plaintiffs had
fatled tofulfil their agreement to open a attest to

ootomunicete with Eleventh Street, which would
•Wive made the defendant'sstall more mi./oat:4e.Ver.

met for plaintin for $110.33.
Sojourned tut today.

District Court—Judge Hare.
William A. Folin vs. Wm. H. Fulton. Aa he-

tion on a promiuory note. Verdict for plaintiff
$202 60.

Stephen Gordon vs. Frederielt GeniMer. A
feigned issue to ascertain the amount, If any due,
upon threecertain judgments held by Gordon. It
vas alleged by plaintiff that the repaint ahowi'g
payment and the satisfaction ofthe indslnenti wu
a forgery. The defence was that the receipt was
genuine. Verdict for defendant.

Inthe Court of Common Pleas, Judge Ludlow,
and the Court of Quarter Sessions, Judge Am...,
nothing of special interest occurred. Both Aourts
adjourned beforetheusual hour..

FINANCIAL AND CVMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Prifiuumanirk, January5,1864
(fold wee again very steady to-day at iii @l5B. with

considerable sates. Operations are principally between
broken,. the public not manifesting much interest. The
money market is tightening up,and rates are advancing.

7,108 will be but temporary, as the combined issues of
the Itational Banks and the five-per-sent.legal tenders
are being disbursed. There is a possibility also ofone
hundred and fifty or twohundrei million legal tenders

being lamed. Government securities are firm. and in
demand.

There is a kind of speculative feeling at the Stock
Board. A " we-would•ati-it-we dare"sort of dbmosi-
tion. The stringency in the money market restrains it,
however, after it " apnrta"a little. Prices were strong.
with rather a tendency to advance. The high price of
coal has been stimulating acme of the prod nein.; compa-
nies, and they are making money. Catawissa was
in strong demand. the common selling et 10X. the
preferred up to 32%. Reding °hoard at CON, an
IIfIVBIICO of 2S. Philadelphia and,Frio closed at
32X; North Penneylvania at 2614. Pennsylvania sold
at WC% West Chester preferred at 12; Harrisburg
at 691.-9:: Norristown at 67; 18 bid for Long Island; 493
for Little Schuylkill; Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets
"sold at 34; Spruceand Pine at 13; 72bid for West Phila-
delphia; seven•thirty treasury notes sold at 1067i; the
flve-twentias at 10.1h.0101.Y,; State and city loans were
steady; Camdenand Amboy sixes (:875) sold at 102;1;
Reading 44s extended at lOrt:'; Philadelphia, and Erie
sixes at 11.3; 93.,51" bid for north Pennsylvania sixes;
Pennsylvania Railroad mortgages were ilrm.
and canal stocks ware more active. Schuylkill Navi-
gation preferred zo/d at 31; 17 bid for common; MX bid
for 1882 sixes; Delaware Division sold at 36; Susque-
hanna. largely at l8';;; 76 bid for Wyoming Valley; ro
for Lehigh, the scrip selling at 40; Fulton Coalsold at 4;
Nov York and Middlefield as 4%; Big Mountain at 6;
Fenn Miningat 81i. Inbank shares nothingwas done.
The market closed steady.

Drexel & Co. ?mote
U. S. Cs MI 10.5 maim
Certificates of Indebtedness,_new 977-,ianti.
Certificates of Indebtedness, old 102%4102)s
C. S. 7 8-10 Notes, ' 10634&107
Quartermasters' Vouchers. 97'4'4 98
o:ders for Certificates of Indebtedness Ita'o.
Gold siska 62
SterlingExchange 66 WA'

Jay cook.) & Co. quote Government seenrities. dm., as
follows
United States6s. LEM . . .......

United States 7 3-10 Notes.. 1063 s 109
Certificates of Indebtedttese.old /0234 102 N
Certificatesof Indebtedness, .. »98 987 i
Quartermasters' V9richers MM. 98
Gold ISIX

Sales 5.20 bonds, *1.671,850.
et the Philadelphia Gold Exchange. 34 South Third

etreet, seco.ed story. the following were the prices of
gold fortb e ay •

9o'clnck M Mix/DA% M • • • • IN

3: 2" " P. 24
Market Him.

IliLa

The New Tork Hera Trfsays:
We continue our table of totals of the various state-

ments of the associated banks of this city, commencing
on October 17. that being the day upon which the late
contraction commenced, which steadily thereafter con-
tinued down to December 12, when a week of relaxatim
succeeded, only to be followed by another tura in the
1wtuerdirection:
Week ending Loans. Specie Circ'n. Deposits.

Oct. 17.
Oct. 24,
Oct. 31.
D.ov. 7.
N0v.14.
NOV 21
Nov. 28 -
Dec. IS.
Dec. 32.rec. 19
Dec. 26.
Jen. 2.

$206.633.749 28.487.473 9,618,764 'l7B 050.517
2£4,61.3,870 28.804 915 5,709 097 172,437,596
23.222, 418 28,124,3. 21 5. 97 1.,7:0 171.176254
/01,486 811 58,751,261 5,11)0,335 154,499,193162,011.530 20,177.046 6.095.902 1.5 1,770,498
156,102.42.8 28.164,514 6 122,979 145 248 846
173.615,850 27,555,175 6 126 411 166 641.665
172,9:1.251 57,0,9,895 6.178 414 132,195,914
172.545,406 26,439,364 6.168,077 140,015.991

578,492,886125.769,86016. 139,3011 141,548.934
; 172,488,163126.541,611 6.125.172 1'61,665.287

174,714,465145.161.905 6.100 MI 149.259 810

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORM OP PILILLA.DIELPHIA. Jaill. 5, MI
SUR RISES. 22 SUN S

ARRIVED
City Ice Boat. Kelly, 7hours from Newcastle, having

towed thereto the bark Union. for Pernambuco; Lady
for Liverpool, and Nellie Mowefor.,Kingpiton.Ja., which anchored at the piers:

CLEARED.
Bark Fannie Carter, uteurnegots. Et dtW. Welsh.Brig SarahCrowell, Crowell, Halifax, Z. A. Solider

At Co.
Brig Albert. (Br. ) Irwin, Demarara, ThomasWatson

& Sons.
Brig Orozimbo, Gilman, Boston, Tweils & Co.

MFBIORANDA
....

Steamship Norman, Baker, hence at Boston yesterday.
Ship Wallace, Lane. henceat Key We t 23d nit.
Bark Trinity, Nickerson, hence at Cape Hayden-11th

nit. d.scbaraing
Bark Denty, Menges, cleared at Key West 19th nit for

thisport.
Bark J Curtis, Sylvester, cleared at Hey West 24th tatfor this port -

Brigfloury Leeds, Smith- hence for Portsmouth, N
at New York yesterday. Was incollision in the Dela-'
ware. and wilt proses% after slight repairs.

Brig Ida (Br). Collins. hence at Cape Baytien lath nit.
Schr habel, Taylor, from Providence for thisport, at

New Yetk yesterday.
Schr May, Wooster, at Key West 27th nit for this port

next dal .. . . .
Solar D W Eldridge, Smith, cleareds,at Key West 11th

ult. for Port Royal.
Bahr Ann Carlot. Perkins. hence at Buda' 3d Suet.
Behr A Hammond, fligains, from Rusk&for this port,

at Newport Metnit, and remained 2a inst.
Fars Jessie Williamson. Winsmore, hence, and

Branaywine. Corson, from Wilmington, Del, at New
Yurk yesterday.

Bohr b i 5 Felker, Fitzgerald, from Brlsal,at Provi-
dence 2d .nst, to load for this port.

BfARINE MISCELLANY. .
Sat. Eureka. of Portland. which left Belfast 15thnit

for Long Island, near Mount Desert, was wrecked the
some afternoon on the Western timer. &desertrock in
Bluehill Bar. She had on board William and George
Crosby, Captain lohuLibby, and thecaptain of the schr.
and coo. lorded with lumber andp.tatoes. Captain Lib by
Was knoched orer..oard before the sehr grounded. and.
swain ashore. The rest got safely to shore. bit; tho-
roughly wet, and their clothes frozen. Trey managed
to collect some wood and make a fire, by one of tho party
sacrificing his draft-exemption raper, which PM set on
hieby dischargingsa pistol. By this means they were
kept alive till next 'Morning, when ttey were taken off
by,a gar from Long &Jana

tibin Intrepid. 1,016 tom,. now on the stocks at B.
hoe hefn sold on private t..rnot. It is stated. that Bath
si.p-builders and owners have sold ships enough to
Ett,meane, since the commeneommt of the war, to
are-it to ili,l COMO in gold. Of this SUM $2 030,009 is
still deposit in Europe. Half a dozes large .hips
have been built in that city during the past year for the
foreign market.

Schr II W Carpenter, at Boston from Philadelphia, be-
ltre ri ported struck on Ilarding's Ledge, came off with
loss ofrudder.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1864.

tgaaltigeinsito2natliztgletticirmt Fruittoare 'se%fat IrieslTApples igel,eutna s;iewoledr e_ u• 1,27,00u0 ri d
Femmes 'sold at 12,4 C for quarters andbalves at -15416 clb

FRATHVIS are Unfit GoodWestern are worth 600
4320 iK

LUMBSB—AII kinds are firmly held, but the demand
baa fallen off.

MOLASSkS. —The market is very quiet, and the sales
limited at full prices,

bAITAL STOESS.--Tbere is very little doing In either
Rosin, Tar, or Pitch Small sales of Spirits ot Turpen-
tine are making at $3 % gallon

OlLS.—Lard nit.is firm at sl@l.f6for winter. Linseed
Oilis in fair demand, with sales at $1.42. Oil Cake is
bald at $43 -411 ton. Petroleum is rather dalk; about 700
bbl, have been sold. in lots at 30c for crude. 44®450 for
refined, in bond, and 550tec gallon for free.

Ellab continues very scarce, withsmall sales ofRan-
goon at 734(§Vic tb. cash.

PLASTER.. —The last sale ofsoft was at $4.75 ton.. . . ,

EALT is firm A cargo of Turks Island has arrived to
a dealer. and 3. COOsacks Liverpool remain unsold.

SEEDS —Clover le in demand, with sales of 200
bushels at $7 7006 26 X164 lt, 000 bushels of Timothy
sold at $3. Flaxseed in also demand, with sales at $330
$iP , bushel.

SPILITS.—Brandy and Gin are scarce and high, with
email sales 1. E ERnm has advanced to EWA. 02 "43
nation, Whisky is tineuttled, with sales of 300 bble
Pennsylvania and Obio at N.4115c, and Drudge at bic
gallon.

EIIOAR is dull, but holders are firm in their views;
small sales of Cubaare making at 12,1;0 info? lb, cash
and time. 160 hints New Orleans sold at 1234®l4Y,c. and
Clarified et 161,1E)16.1ic 74 Ib.

TALLOW is (mist.; about 00,000 ihs city-rendered sold
at 12c. add country at I1!i601l3ic. cash

TOBACCO/.—Leaf and manufactured are in demand,
and prices are looking up.

WOOL is firmly held. but the market is quiet: about
60.000 the sold in lotsat from 73(085c ii lb for common to
finefleece.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain althis port to-day :,

Flour 2,350 bbls.
Wheat 7.250 bush.
Corn 5.000 bash.
Oats 5,700 bash.

NewYork Cotton Market, Jan. 6.
COTTON. —A good etead_ inquiry still prevails, aed

prices are maintained We liter of bales of some 1,200
bale- on a bee ai of 81Y10820

LIIrerTNAL B& W,
ATTail wareozienTß' ZZONAN(33I PIIILADSLPHIAL

Ship Tonawanda. Janne. Liverpool, Jan 26
Sh"p Philedelphia(Br). Poole Liverpool, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
ET)MtrliSOLIDER.
WM' O.

DBOA.ULTON. UOTIMITTIM OP TEB MOM'S.
EDWARD C. BIDDLE,

SAFES.

LILLIE2S SAFES

THE MASTER OF THE SITUATION.
THE FLANK AND.REAR ATTACK A FAILURE

THE FRONT ATTACK ABANDONED.

THE ENEMY GOZTA-PETT M TEE EIGHT,

AND " NO TRACE BEHIND,"

SAVE SOME BLACK MARKS.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Particular atttention is called to the article in The

Prose of 13th, 30th, and list instant, addressed to L. C.
LILLIE, and signed " SVANS & WATSON.' in which
they DECLINEtotal Solee hi/fires. and. on their part,
close the correspondence, having. I Presume. some to
the wise conclusion that dtsce.tion is the better part
ofvalor." (a meat misfortune. I think, that they had
not arrived at this sage conclusion before they made the
first attack.)

Far be itfrom meto gloat or exult over a fallen ene-
my; an enemy who fights honorably and fairly (though
he fails) is entitled to both sympathy and respect; bat
se hen he runs andthen charges his antagonist falsely,
be can baldly be entitled to either.

But "to err is human," and the enemy's mood when
hecpenned the article was evidently sullen. and although
he is pettish. and, like the weakerboy in the quarrel,
twins round and looks daggers, and makes up all man-
ner of wry faces at nis opponent and the • 'rest of man-
kinds," I am quite disposed to overlook, forget. and for-
give—to offer the band of charity. and to treat him like
the "Prodigal Sou." if he will return and sinno more,
I next pese,to a abortreview ofthe prominentpoints in

this correspondence, that it may be more fully nnder-
steed

Theattack was first made by a notice to merchants
and benkers that LaLik's SAFES could bs drilled, were
not drill proof or fire-proof, referring to the Great Fire
at Troy toshow it.

I answered this attack first, by challenging the attack-
ing party to a test with the drill; also. to test the
BURGLAR-PP-00F (tEritLITIM OF LOLLIES" SAFE
With theirs, giringthem one-third advantage- and With
the drill onc-haq advantage; and to all these offers I
hive had NO RES-PON,E, except the lire toss.

As to this test, they first propose to take a safein their
pateeEeton that they allege had teen in oar tire. with
the general terms for burning, all which Iacceded to,
except that I would select a safe of similar size to the
me they selected, and that neither party should have
pessession.of either safe before the burning, to drug it,
or fit it upfor the occasion.

To this p;oposition my. Opponents DECLINE, and
LEAVE 'ME FIELD!

To all the charges and ailegattons I have made. as to
the robberies and burningof their safes, they have not
eithcr denied or dieproved them, therefore they standadmitt.cd.

Totsll the charges and allegations they have made as
to the failures of Lillie's Safe, I have, as I think: an-
swered fairlyand truthfully.

With these remarks, I close this correspondence. con-
eder.thr believing the pAblte wilt rttf,ko apPrecieVe the
position of each party, and the relative value of their
bates. LEWIS LILVS.

Per M. C SAD AFt.
Agent and Attorney. 21 N. SEVENTH Street.

P. S.-9 he whole correspondence. on both sides, will
probably be published mon, and distribntedgratulteualy
to those who desire to review it.

de3lti ni 3t M. C. S., Agent.

COAL.

CIENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL
Equal. if not superior to Lehigh. Also. Bart's AtPins Ultra Family kninbow Coal; Leg and Stovesizes,

$5. 50. Large Nut V-75 per ton. Coal forfeited if no'full weight as per ticket. Depot. 14141 CALLOWHILI
Street. above broad Office, 1911 South FOCTIECTEL
low Chestnut. Call and Ctintilli. Ordenby dexpatal
promptly attended to by

noll-em ELLIS 8E1N13014.

(1Q A L .--81ETGAB LOAF, BEA.VIO2
MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, an,'

hoot Locust Mountain, from Ssboalkill; prepared es
Press for Fatally use. Divot. M. W. cornerof SIOR-VA
and WILLOW Streets. Omee. Pio. 11711 South SISOON2
Street. fapi-ly] J. WALTON & 00.

NclTlg,n,fgl EASING- ABANDONED
By Direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, and inpursnance of theorder of the Secretary of War, I have

assumed the supervision of leasing abandoned lands,
tenements, and tenses in insurrectionary States within
the First Agency, which embraces Tennessee. Arkansas,
and so tench of Lentsiane.. Mississippi, and Alabama,as
is within the, lines of the army operating from theForth.
I shall go down the. Mississippi at once to make the

necessary arrangements for leasing plantations and pro-
viding them is ith the labor offreedmen

Information as to terms. Arc.,willbe.published as soon
as pee sitile. In the mean time, persons desirous of leas-
ing plantations for the coming year, may feel assured
that every effort will be made to insure protection to
those working such lands, and to allow profits commen-
surate tot)e enterpriee.

Persons with small means disposed to devote their
pet's, nal labor, with those employed by them, will be
particularly encouraged.

It is estimated by those who have examined the tab-islet, that the capital required for working one hundred
acres will be about ease° and the net profits about
$lO,OlO, at present prices of the staples.

Agricultural implementsand all other articles used ig
cultivating the plantations, must be furnished by the
learees.

Thefreedmen will be forwarded to places convenient
for etnyioyment, an it is supposed that,as manyas are
Wanted can be foundready to labor.

agents will be immediately appointed. authorized to
lease to those who apply at Goodrich's Landing. Vicks-
burg, Natchez, and such other places as may be con-
venient to persons interested.

Dated at Cincinnati, December 30. 1363
WM. P. MELLEN.

Supervising Special Agent.
.iO4. St First Agency Treasury Department.

NOTICE TO COTTON DEALERB.-
OFFICE OF SuPguvrsuro SPECIAL AGENT, '

FIRST AGENCY -UNITED STATES TREASURY DEFT,
CINCINNATI, December 30.1863.

By consent ofGeneral Grant. and Army Corps District
Commandersin his department, and in pursuance of in-
structions from the Secretary of the Treasury, authority
will" be given to all proper persons to purchase the pro-
ducts of States in insurrection, at all places in this agen-
cy. within the lines ofnational military occupation.

Applications for such authorities can be made to any
Assistant Special Agent in the First Agency. or at this
office.

Parties receiving authorities will be required to give
bond, with two sufficient sureties, conditioned for their
observance of all regulations. rules, and military or-
ders, and for the payment of all Government fees and
taxes. _ W. P. UELLBN,
j;:rift: Supervising Speefel Agent Treasuryio4llEinerit.

TOOL CHESTS.
SMALL. MEDIUM, AND LARGE SIZE.

Containing GOOD TOOLS
For sale by LESLEY & Co.
dbll3-I.m* - can MARNEr

L ADIES' , GENTLEMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S SKATES.

In great variety, for eale by
"MEM 81 CO..

dela lm* 607 MARKET Street.

sTEEL SKATES.-
P.`" A newand splendid article for sale trE

dels-110 607IILICETIge4t

PARLOR SKATES-
For sale bs LESLEY BSTCO--607 MARKStreet.

Alma. Fine Fen and PocketKnives, TableCutlery, &c.
dels4n

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00.
No. 1501 Sonth "FILOAT Street.

*rents for the sale of the
ONIGINJLT.HEIDEOECK. k GO. 00/511`A01131.

Ofer that desirable Wine to the trade.
One, 1,0:0 nem fine and medigmgradee

BORDEAML OLARiTs.
100fame "Hrandenberg Freres" 0001110 liumVintage 1848, bottled in Frans
10samegust Taman Oil, in imakadoeen ii man80 bbba finestminty Monongahela .iskl.
50 bble Jena, AppleBrandy. • •
50,000 Havana Olgess, extra inn

bet & Ohandon Elmutd Vimlmperial. " Green IMO"
Champagne.

Together witha ins assortstent of Nadeint.Slite.
fort: gm. Edl3.

WEW DRTVITi APPLES.-100 BBLS
n'wDdea IPP/18'%NOVA & wILLRMS,

ittst,tl 197 4statit VeraraWeak

PROPOSANdi.

A SS IS TA NT QUARTERMASTER
-LA- GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PnimAnsr,pgrA 60th Dec .

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
WEDNESDAYneat. 6th January. at 11 M.. for supply
ins all the WOOD required for nee of troops in camp
whin the limits of the city of Philadelphia.until 80th
Jane, 1864. Price must be per cord. for Pine or Oak
wood. delivered at_ place of consumption. The right is
reserved torelent all bids deemed toohigh

A. BOYD,
tiaB Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. let199 d
SEALED PROPOSALS void be received at this office

until,elltißbDAT, the 7th inst.. for supplying the
Schuylkill Arsenal withthe following articles —via:

Wall Teat Flies, of Striae or cotton; samples ofthe ma-
terial bid for meetbe submitted for appro VAL

Garrison Flag Halliards, army standard.
Felling Axes, do do.
Camp Batehets do do.
Canteene.tin. corrugated, do do,
Regimental OrderBooks, do do.
Beginieetal LetterBooks, do do.
Bueles.with extra month pieces, army eta adsrd.
Trampete, do do do do do.
CampKettle& army standard.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, Which

must be given in melting. as well as in figures: also,
the quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

Tire ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guaranteed by two responsible persons, whose signa-
turesv illbe appended to theguarantee. and said gua-

rantee accompany the bid': and in case the said bidder
should fail to enter into said contract. they to makestood
the difference betwton the offer ofsaid bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder. or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.

Bidders,_as well as their sureties or guarantors, Who
may not be known at this office, will furnisha certifi-
cate from the United states District Attorney, Post-
master, or other public functionary, at the residence of
the bidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact
that the bidder and his sureties are responsible men..
who will. ifa contract is awarded them act in good faith
With the United States, and faithfully execute the same.

No hid will be entertained unless properly guaranteed
by tworesponsible persons as above described. •

Bids from defaulting contractors will not bereceived.
Samples can be seen at this office ofall tee articles of

army standard to which the seresliee Meet confirm
Blank forms can be had uponapplication at this office.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposalsfor Army Sup-

plies." stating the particular article bid foCr.G. It ROSHAN.
jet lit Aesist Quartermaster GeneralU. S. A.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

. PITILADRLPRIA, January 5. ISM.
SEALED PROPOSALS Will be received at this office

until PUPAE. the Bth Instant. for supplying this office
end the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following articles
of Stationery for the year 1864—viz :

Letter CopyingBooks, letter size. 550 pages. numbered.
Do. do do foolscap size 500pages. do.

BlottingPaper, white. in sheets.
Ink, Black, Maynard & Noyer. quart bottles.
Do. do. Arnoles Writing Plaid, quart bottles.
Do:

•.• • . .
Copying

. . .
Do. do. do. do. do.
Do. Bed Carmine. Slane bottles and stoppers.

Black L. a. Pencils. Faber's. Nos. 1. 2. and 3. per gross.
Bed and Blue Lead Pencils Faber's, per gloss.
Steel Pens, Gillett's, Nos. 170. 303, 404. de.
Do. do. Levy's. do. 101, do.
Do. do. Frat•'s do. 622. do.
V. do. tillloit'a Eagle Pen, barrel. do.
Pen Roldcrs, assorted. do.
Sealing Was,red, best quality. large stioke•-Per Pound.
India Rubber, insmall pieces. perpound.
Bed Tape in pieces and on spools
Mucilage inglass bottles, with brash.
Mucilage in glass quarts.
Scould any other artichs be required, which are not

ennmerto ed in the above echedule, they are to be fur-
nished at the lowest market rates.. .

Samples of the Copying Books. Blotting Paper, Red
Ink, Pen Holders. Sealing Wax, India nubber, andRed
Tape, toaccompany the bid.

ALSO.
Forage Caps armystandard.
Cord.. and Tanalt Tor Cavalry Fiats army standard
Axe Haninee.for Felling Axes, army standard.
Bidders must state in their proposace the Price. which

must be given in writing, as well as in figures: also the
quantity bid for. and time of delivery, except the Sta-
tionery. which is to be delivered as wonted within the
year 1154

The ability of the bidder to All the contract meetbe
mrantied by two responsible persona, whose scant'
tures will be appended to the (marmites. and said vta-
rantee accompany the bid. And tocase the said bidder
should fail to eater into the contract, they, to make good
the difference between tu e offer of ea. d bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contrast may be awarded.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, willfurnish a eartilleate
from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other public functionary at the residence of the bidder or
guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact thatwillifand his sureties are responsible men. who will, ifa con-
tract is awarded them, act in good faith with the
United States, and faithfullyexecute the same.

leo bid will be entertained unless properly guarantied
by tworesponsible parties, as anove described

Bidefrom defaulting contractors will not be received.
Blankforms for proposals OfLILbe bad upon appluation

at tbie ale%
Proposals must be endorsed, "Propesale for Army

Supplies: dating theparticular article bid for.
G H. CROSBIAN.

A. Q. K GeneralUnited States Army.

1 DiZt4;44.4 z.Cei GO
MOE N TESL RAILROAD.? 9
THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THE

WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.
Equipments and facilities for the safe. speedy. andeomfortable transportation of passengera ansurpassed

by any route in the country.
Trains leavethe DepotatEleventh end. Marketstreets.

ea rollowe: 4' •

%lain at .• &CIO A. M.FastLine at ao A. M.
ThroughExpress at 10.30P. N.
Parkeslyarg Train 100 P. ALHarrisburg Accommodation Train at........... 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.Throughpassengers, by the Fast Line. reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found expellent acoommods.Dons for the night, at the Loan House and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs dativ—all the othertrains dail_y, except Sunday.
FOR YITTSBUDEF AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, Feet Lino, and Tlaiugh'Exiirosa SOR-neat at Pittsburg with through trains on all tho diyore ,
ing roads from that point. North to tho Laken, West to
the Miesissilpi and Miesonri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through.
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Coln.m-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, KansasWheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville. Cairo. awl.all other principal points.and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express, leaving at hi 30 P. M., con-wets, at Blairsville Intersection, with a train.on thisroad for Blairsville, Indiana, &c.
EBENSBURG 14 CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.TheThrough Express Train, leaving 1330 P. NI.. con-

nects at Cresson at'lo. 45 A. M. , with a train on this road.
for Eheneburg. A train alao leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burg at 8.45 P. M

. HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train. at 300 A. M. and Through Fixpress.
ist 10.30P. M. connect at Altoonievrithitratna for Holidays-
bTYRONE P. M. and 3,40 A. M.

& CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.

Connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Phillipsburg, and by Bald Eagle Valley Railroad for
Port Matildar_Milesbarg,_ and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOPRAILROAD.- .
The Through Paprese Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hozgewe.H. at
0.36 A. H.
NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA. 78c ERIERAILROADS.
Fox Suirarrwr_, WILLIAMSPORT . LOOK RAPER. Szar.mA.ROCHESTER, IitrETALO, AND NIAGARA FAIA,S.
``ere takinx the Mail Train. at 800 A
Throne. Er.seeee. et 10.00 M.- 'uaily

, oreopt, Sun-day) Ko directly throncb change of care be-tween .1" blladelphia and iniliamwort.FOT YORK, Rilig!..7;, ,Eß, and GETTYSBURG. thetrainsleavinf at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. H.. connect atOoltGabiaavi:n trains on TSSForthen! CentralRailroad.taIIARMY `tirlatir—E-AltiiiirD-.-
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M. and ThroughExpress. at10.30P. M. connect at Harrisburg with train* for Car-lisle, Chambersbarg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURGBRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect
at Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WESTCHESTER.- . —.• .

floseizers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
at S A. li.,and 1 and 4 P. M. go directly throng&
Without change M csaCOMMIITAirtOX 'MEETS

For I, 8, 6„ 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the
accommodation ofpersons living out of town, or located
on or near the line of iheroad.

COITYPN TICKETS.
For28 tripSbetween a),;y two points, et about two

cents per mile. These ticketn. are intended for the use of
families travellingfrequently, a,:d are of /treat advan-
tage to persons making occasional i.1113-SCHOOL TICKETS.,

Forlor months, for the use of schoiZro attending
school in thecity.

further information, Apply at the Possens.2v Sta-
lion. S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET tetree.:6 -

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent,

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable Ezpreas Oompany will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and tsksup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of thecity.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are letiat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
ten:gruel:Die.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves Nn. LWDock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock

offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families goingWest. at ono-half the usual rates of fare. Partlctilarat-tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks era
and baggage forwarded by same train with the pitmen-or.Forfall informationapply to

FRANCIS FUNK. Emigrant Aent.MT DOCK Street.
FREIGHTS- .

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-warded toand from anypoints on the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,lowa, or Mis-court, bp railroad direct. or toany port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all time,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting thetrliirPorta'
tion of their freight to this Company canrely 'with conibdance on its speedy transit.

- For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
ad dress the Agents of the Company:

S. B. KINGSTON, Tn., Philadelphia.
D. A.'STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago.
LEECH & CO. , No. 1Astor Houseor No. 1South Wit.

liam street, New . York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington streetBoston.
WM. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore. Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
H. H. HOUSTON.

General Freight Agent, Philadelipis.LEWIS L. 130b.r•General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS,

Jab-tf GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona, Pa.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
awn?, OF PENNSYLVANIA—OPTION N0e..4and

8 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUT
street. between BOGIE and THIRDStreets, PldladelphiA.

INCORPORATED in 1794—MIARTER PREPETITAL. ~

CAPITAL $200.000.
PROPERTIES OP ITCH, COMPAAY. FEBRUARY 3.

529-67.
MARINE, FIRE. AND INLAND TRAMPORTATION

watm.at
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Merles Diacalester, TomasB. Watteon,
William S Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R White. Charles S. Lewis,
George B. Stnart. George G. Carson.

-Samuel. Grant,Jr.Edward C. 'Knight,
John B. Austin.•••••. • • • • .

HENRY D. BUMMED. President.
WILLIAM HARPER. secretary.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER-
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

PHILADELPHIA. 30th Dec., 11363.
SEALED PROPORALS will be received at this office.

until .WEDNESDAY. 6th January. 1864. at 12 o'clock
21 . for furnishing all the Stationery that may be re-
quiredntil3lst

for this Department64.. as per annexed schedule.uDecember. 18
All articles must be of the best goklity, samples of

which (of paper one quire, ofenvelopes one package;)
mustaccompany each bid, Each 'bidder must furnish.with his proposal. bat one sample of the articles
bid for, and but one price for each article. which
must be distinctly marked thereon The contract willbe awarded to the lowest and best bidder, and security
will be required for its faithful performance. Each
proposal must be signed by the individual or Sim
IDaltiiik it. and must specify but one price for each en-
title. Should any articles be required. which are not
enumerated in following schedule. theyare to he fur-
nished at the lowest mark.t. price. The tightis Teeereed
to reject any or all of gletblds if deemed too high.

Woligari;E:
Buff Envelope Paper, 24x32 inches, 30 Ms per ream,

per reamWhite Folio Post Paper, ruled, per ream.
White Foolscap Paper, ruled, not less than 12 lbs par

ream. per ream.
White Legal Cap Paper. ruled. not Isar than 12 lbs per

ream. per ream
White Letter Paper, ruled, not less than 9 Itia per ream,

per MM.
Indio Commercial Paper, ruled, not lees than 4 lbs.

per ream, ker ream
Bietting ADer per alleet.
Blank books, demi size, fMII bo-dad.no. do. folio do. do.

Do. do. cap do., halfbound.
Envelopes, White or Buff. No. 12. per M.

Do. do. do., 9x4 inehtes. per M.
Do. do: do., flifan inches. per H.
Do. do do.. .1.3‘71'.; de,. do.

Arnold's Writing Fluid, in alert, and puit betties, Imp
dO2d.n. -

Arnold's Copying Ink, in quart and pint bottles, per
dozen.David's Carmine Ink. clan bottles and dowers, per
dozen!

Papersof Ink Powder, per dozen.
Faber's Lead Pencils, Aos 2 and 3, per dozen.

Do. rencils, red and blue, per dozen.Inkstands. assorted (glass), per dozen.
Steel Pens. assorted, per gross.
"Giliott's," Nos. MBand 304, per gross.
Pen-Holders, asiotted, per dozen.
'lvory Paper-Holders, pe' dozen.Tin do. per dozen.
Red Sealing- Way, per wound.
White India Rubber, per pound.
Erasers. ivory or wood handles, per dozen.
Red 'rape, rice. 17 and 23. per dozen pieces.
alasslars Mucilage and Brushes, large size, per dozen.
GlaFs jarsMucilage and Bruebee. small size, per dozen.
Letter Copying Books. 300 and I,MIO pages each.
Octavo Memorandum Books. per doz.
de3l.6t A. BOYD. Capt. and A. Q

PROPOSALS FOR FORA.K4E.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

WASHINGTON DEPOT. December 6. 0365.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the 11. S. Quartermaster's Department.
at Wae hington. D. C.. Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria and
Fort Monroe, Va .or either of these places. With Ray,
Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will be received for the delivery of 8,000 bushels
of corn or oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards

Bidders must state at which of the above- nametlpoints
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at labia
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to he delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced. and when to be completed.

The price must be writtenout in words on the bids.
Corn to be pat up in good, stout sacks. of about two

bushels each. Oats in like sacks. ofabout threebushels
each. The sacks to be furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

The particular kind ordescription of oats, corn hay,
or straw, proposed to be delivered, must be stated in the,
prypffl!)avtartieles offered under the bids herein invited
will be subject toa rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector beforebeing accepted .

Contracts will -be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder. as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
andaccepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal witha guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons.
that in case his bid. is accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient- sureties, in a rum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver theforage proposed in
conformity with tho terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fail toenter into thecontract,
they to make good the difference betweenthe offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whore the contract May be awarded.

Theresponsibility 01 the guarantors mustbe shownby
the official certificate of a U. S. District Attorney. Col-
lector of Customs. or any other officer under the United.
States Government, or responsible person known to this
office.

All bidders will be dab' notifiedof the acceptance orre getilunli3latilmeeirapnr l7 address of each bidder
must be legibly written in the proposal.

Proposalsmost be addressed. to Brigadier General D.
R. Rucker, Chief DepbtQuartermaster_ Washington,D
C., and should be plainly marked, • Froposele for Fo
ra litnds. in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
Signingthe contract.

Blank orms ofbids. guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon application at this office. -

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Town, County, aud_State---

(Date)
1, the subscriber. do hereby propose to furnish. and &o-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at -----—, agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement. inviting proposals for forage,dated
Washington Dspot, December 5,1683, the following arti-
eles, viz:
---- bushels of Corn, in seeks, at per bushel of 55

pounds.
bushels of Oats, In sacks, at per bushel of 33

Pounds.
tons ofbaled Day. at per ton of 3.000 pounds.
tons ofbaled Straw, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the --day of
168 , and to be completed onor before the

day of lea, and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with the United States. with good and
Approvedsecurities, within the space of ten days later
being notified that my bid hasbeen accepted.

Your obedient servant,
',riga('ler Cleit'eral D. H. IttrcKEß.

Chief DiVot gaartermaater.
Washington, D. C

GUARANTEE.- - .

We. the undersigned, residents of-- in the
.sonnty of--, and. State of , hereby,
-olntly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in 0}1438 the foregoing bid of-- be
accepted, thatbe or theywill, within tendays after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and. sufficient sureties, in a aura equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage_proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, MG. under which the bid was made. and. in
case the said-shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid. we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said -and the next lowest
responsible bidder,or the person ta_ whom the contract
may be awarded.

Witness: Gidven under oourthis
bands and seals

- ay f Meal.]
[Sea

I hereby certify that , to the best ofmy knowledge and
belief, the above named guarantorsare good and suffi-
cient as auntie' for the amount for which they offer to
be secaritY.

Tobe certified by theUnitedStates District Attorney.
Coll ester of Customs, or any other officer under the
UnitedStates Government. or responsible person known
to this office.

All proposalsreceived under [this advertisement will
be openedand examined at this officeon Wednesday and
Saturday ofeach week. at 12 M. Bidders are respectful-
ly invited to be present at the opening' of bids if they
desire. D. la

dell-tf Brigadier General and Cluartermaster.
',JOGAI&

ESTATE OF RICHARD RANDOLPH,
deceased.

NOTION. Lettere Testamentary on the Estate of
RICHARD RANDOLPH, deceased, having been duly
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said Estateare requested tomake payment, and those bay-
inclaims against the same.to make themknown withoutdelay, to JULIANNA RANDOLPH,

No. 1734 CHESTNUT Street.
or OLIVER PARRY (Rear Office).

No. 548 N. SEVENTEENTH. below Green St.,
12th mo. 29th, 1263. Ide2o-wets) Executors.

NOTICE OF LETTERS TESTAMENT-
ARY.-Letters Testamentary on the last will and

PhiladelphiaOSEPHB. SMITH. (he'd, late of the city of
gentleman. having been granted to the

subscribers. by the Register of Wills for the city and
county ofPhiladelphia, notice is hereby given. All per-
sonshaving claims or demands against the estate of the
said decedent are hereby requested to makeknown the
same. without delay. to ELIZABETH K. SMITH,

Threoutris.
1705 PILBF,IO Street,

CLARENCE BREEZE, Executor,
de2-7/61* 1705 FILBERT Street.

'M AOK EREL , HERRING, SHAD,
dam.,

2.600 bole Masa. No. 1,2, and 8 Maikerel. late-sausbt
rat Is

100
t, paoa_

bbls New Bastyort. Fortune /Um and EaW3I
nrikriVozes Lubec /Wed, and No iKarin&

TheWm new Mew Shad.
120boxes Herkimer CountyMeese &a.
In store and. for sale by_ & KoOduh_
lalg.if We. 144 WORTIT 11.17/11t..,

CICIA= AND FANOY JOB PRINTING,
AI lOWANII MIMS ILI IL NOME IL

RAILROAD LINES.

1864• ARRANGEMENTS OF
. NEW YORK LINES. 1864

THE CAMDEN AND AMBO AND
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S •

LINE,f 4 FROM PHILADELPHIA To
NEW YORKAND WAY PLACBB.

FROM WALNUT WISEST WICAMM,_ _

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—CIE:

razz.
At 6A. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Ac-

commodation 25
At BA. M.. via Camdenand Jersey City. MorningB2

Express
At A. 14... via Camden and Jersey City. 2d Claim

8 125

Ticket 2 2i
At 12 M. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-

commodation 2 25
Alt P. M., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-

commodation. (Freight and Passenger,) 176
At IP. M. , vfa Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger). • ..........1 76
At 6 P. M. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion. (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket... 2 26
Do. do. 24 Class-- 160

At 7% P. M.Via Camden and AMbOy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger.) Glass Ticket 226

2d Claire Ticket...—. 160
For MauchChunk. Allentown, Bethlehem,Belvidere,

Beaton Lambertville, Flemington. ste.. at 3 P. .M.
For MountHolly, ilwansville. and Pemberton. at 6 A.

M. 2, and 43 P. M.
ForFreehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly. Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, otc. at 6A. M.. 12M. ,1.
8. and 4.30 P. M. The 3and 4.90 .P. M. lines ran direct
through to Trenton.

For Palmyra. Riverton, Delano. Beverly, and Bur-
lington, ate% P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS.
Al 12.60 A. M. (Night). via Kensington and Jersey

City, Washington and Bew York all
At IL 16A. M.. via Kensingtonand Jersey City. Ex-

press 900
At 4.30P. M..via Kensington and Jersey City, dir-

press 'Xi
A. 6.46 P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Express 9 (10
Sunday Lines leave at 12 BO 4.. M. 'and 6.45 P. M.

Therewill be no line at 1a.50 A. Di(night)on Mondays.
For Water (tap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose. Great Bend, Mauch Chunk, Allantown. Beth-
lehem, Belvidiare tEaston, Lambertville. Flemington,
dm, at i 7 A. M. Tbis line connects with the train. leav-
ingEaston for Mauch Chunkat 3.39P. IL)

For B tol. Trenton. daa.. at 7 and 11.16 A. M.. and 9
and 6 P. M.

For Holmesburg, Taxon", Wlesonoming, Bridesbarg.
and Fra,ukford. at 9 A. N.. 2.30. 6. 6.46. and 8 P. M.
The 9 A. Bf line runs to Bristol.

Mir For New Yorkand Wa', Lines leaving Kensington
Depot, take the cars onFifth street. above Walnut. half
an hour beforedeparture. The cars run into the Depot,
and on thearrival of each train run from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Pansies-
ber. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
aggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over

eity pounds to bo paid for extra. The companylimit
theirresponalbility for baggage to One Dollarper pound.
and will not be liable for any amount beyond SIW. ex-
rent by enecial contract.

Grabarrea Baggage Express will call for and deliver
bag/tare at the Dapbts.rders to be leftat No. 3 Wal-nu Januarytstreet. 4, 1964.

WTT.T.i AM H. GATZMER,Agent.,
LINES FROM NEW yoffir FOR. PHILADELPHIA,

WILLLEAF'S PROW FOOT OF OORTLANDT OFFSET.
Al 1.2 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At
and lo A. M., 6P. M.. and 12 (Night). via Jersey City

and Kensington.. •
From foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2 P. IL , via

Amboy and Camden. '
From Pier No. 1, leorth river, at 12 lir 4 and BP. K.

(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camden.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
rENNSYLVANLIviNTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chesterleave the dnpnt„ corner of
Eleventh. and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGEOF GARS.

FROM PHILA.DREPHI.n.
Leave M Arrive West Cheater q.q? A. N.At It 008 M. ot;•4: °4

virEsT MESTER.
rf.

Leave at 7.00 A. M
10.66 A. M

" 400 P. M.
Arrive WestFhils...B. 36 A. N.

12.26P. M.
• • &sof'. N.

Paseenai3iih3i 'Western pointsfrom West Cho eon-
nect at the Intercection with the MailTrahtat 9.17 A. M.,
the Harrieburg Accommodation at 3.f5 P. M.. and the
Lancaster Trainat .5.26 P. Id,••• . • .

Freight delivered at the &mot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets. previous to 12.30 P. M.will be tor-
warded by the Accommodation Train , and. reach West
Chester at S. 00 P. N. •

For tickets andfarther information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

lag-ttELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

1863.,a1IMMARIE 1863,
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Brie.
on Lake Erie.

It has been leased b the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now. in use for Passenger and.Frelyht business
from Harrlsonn to Emporium.(195 miles) on the Eastern
Division. and from Sheffield to Erie. (79 miles) on theWestern Division.

TIES OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PELLADBLPRIA.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train 9.00 A. M.
Express Train 10.90 P. M.
Cara run throughwithoutchange both ways On these

trains between Philadelphia andLock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Look Haven.

El egant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore. and Williamsport
And Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
et the Southeast corner Eleventhand Market Streete.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents!
S. B KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streets__,_ Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.
J. If. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R.,_Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General. Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT.General TicketAgent. Philadelphia.
JOS. D. POTTS

Mhd-tf GeneralManager, vhillamsport.

simpmair NORTH PENNSYL•
ARIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK,. 11AELE-
TON, EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. am.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street. daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown, ManehChunk. Hazleton, Williamsport. ago.
At &16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton. dte.
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown Manch()Mink.
For Doylestown at 9.16A. M. and 4.16 1''. M.
For Port Washingtonat 10.10 A. M. and
White ears of the Second and Third streets line City

Passenger rnn directly to po
TRAINSFORPHILADE LP HIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30A. M.. 9.90 A. M.and 8.87 P. M.Leave Doylestown at 6.50A. M. and 8.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 8.40 A. M. and 2 P. ILON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.
nolB ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

mitiams WEST CHESTER
ROAD. VIA=DIA

AND PHILADELPHIA EAUr
-

•WINTER ANDANGEMINT.On and after MONDAY, December 7th' 180.7, the
Trainswill leave Philadeintda, from _dmthemat.northeastcorner of EIGHTEENTH and KARS= Streets. at
8 and 10.46 A. M., and at I and 4 P. M.

Trains leave the owner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAE-
NET Streets Meet Pidladel his). N initiates alter the
*Arthur time from BIG and MARKET.
- A Freight Trate, with PSIBMger Oar attached Mill
fear thecorner of THIRTY-MEWand MARA=Melt Philadelphia)at IL 30 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS:
Leave Philadelphiaat 8 A. M: and 2 P. M.
Leave Weet Chesterat 7.50 A. M. and 4P. M.
The Trains Leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. IL and 4

C... connect Concord, ltort with Trainson the P...sad
B. G. ILK. for Kennett. Oxford he.WOOD,

d47-11 General Eltwariatendent.

COTTON BAIL DUGS AND OANV.Ad
of all numbers and brands

llama%Dusk AwningTIT of ill dessoodons. Sus
Tonto. Aning&Trunk an

, on Movors.
Also, PaperXraufkatutilm al.. 1So INM

wld& Tarpaulin. Nolbl
• lunal R. al.' &MNm441 Om .iro • Allow

The bank s atement of last Saturday has a more en-
couraging apmarance than she one of the previous
week and contrary to anticipation. it shows an in-
create in roans -and discount of $2.225.30/, and in de-
posits of 11690,569.

The duties on importatione at the port ofBoston during
each month in the year 1863 wore as follows
January $529.456July.February. 1/4.259 August ....

Darch 643.457 September,
April 462 Z52 October...,
May . 04.777 November.
June 490.668 December

8456.658
610 085

...748.258
.......748,39

6E0,317
610,121

$6 .053,9A1
The export and import tables of specie of GreatBritain,

for the week ending December 16. show the follewing
totals
Imports
Export,

Gold. Idtver.
91682.073 $475.4&
• 2770354 084,381

The ?Bente of Messrs Baring Brothtrs, London bank-
ers, hate reeebre4 90,7C0 on mountor the 011BU:rine e-
Vannes L,potLeceted iu fairvr of the 1410200ari I,oilV
holders.

The New York Evenhtv Pot of today says: -

Twenty millions of the two-year Ave per cent. Trea-
sury notes for thebanks of New York. Boston. and Phi-adelphia arrived to-day at the Sub-Treasury.and nearly
nine mil ions more will come on to-morrow. They con-
sist of $lOO, $4OO. and V.OOO notes. and the whale willprobably be delivered this week. They are dated De-cember

ld is dull at 01513.1. Exchange is sellingatiek@deam.
The loan markeVes brisk-and active at 7 percent. Thesupply of capital seeking investment on call is ample,

however, andborrowers are for the most part supplied
ithout much difficulty.
The stock market opened strong, and tbe avidity to

buy soma to indicate an upward movement ofPricesBefore the -et session gold was selling at• 151,41152,Erie at 109:10109J4. Yew York Centralat 131%01321-k, 'll-linois Centralat 0.7®11.7 Hudson River at 13NW1i3„
Michigan southernatSeta.S6l., Toledo at -129.0 ,11iki. Fort
Wayne at Srt`C", Rock Islarto at 127ia129, and Cumber-
land at 504@t51.

The appended table exhibits thechief movements of
the market compared with the latent prices of yester-
day

Tu.a. ee.1381. reg. x'''d —lO5 100(rr 8. 6s, 1881. c0re......1654.: 105'f:U. 8. &mon-tbirtlese— .107 106 i
U. 8. 17r nen. trold....lMle' 1021_
11 9. yr. :743"t". 98
American 181 XTennessee 6e. • 671i; 574Missouri £621. £6l,Mail • • MO
New York Cen in'.4" 122
Ento .•

• 108%.
Eris Preter.rel-- ... ••• .103 102.4Hudson .....

Harlem.- • - ..
...• 91X 92

Harlem freferred 112 110 2Heading • • ••• 1.121 CMichigan tlantral•—...l2o% 120 .Z;Atteldann ssx ee .
idicatwa. Sonth. ga8r..124 1.q. 184 ..4r,
Illinois. Gen. &rip. —DR 11734 3.1
Pittsburg I6TH
Galena 106 1053-Toledo 128'4 121.1-4
Rock Island 1 6•Ji." 12634 2
Fort Wayne. ......

• . 86 86 1

Adv. Dee

Philada. Stook Ric,
(Repo/tea by S. B. SLATISSAK

hange Sales, Jan. 5.
ER,Philadelphia,Exchange
BOARD.

9 Reading ....... 66
600 do ca ..ell56

CO do .. . opg&int
200 do 561-16

10 Norristown E 57
116 Penna. R 69.1;

19 do 69.1i
500 City Os, over 1570. • 99n
700 do new 104
47 Harrisburg B 693;.
40 West Ches Et,prefst6 12

260 Spruce & Pine 13

50. 100 Cata dowhsa R. prof .. 2 ;

10%
100 do 10N

BET WEE
100 Reading B. s6O 56 1-56
200 do 50;

LO NY & Middle Coal. eri
SECOND

350 Penn Minix g..c&p 81(
100 do b'9) Pi

4'oo Phila & Erie 66...._.103
100 do ea.h 33%-
300 do.. b3O 38
400 Big Mountain...bs 6

3ro Cata B pref . • • .b3O 32!':";100 SchnYl /lair prat •• 31
100 do emit 31
100 de..~

.
. 31V500 Fulton Coal 4

0 Phil& Erie E. . . .
. .. .32.%

60 do
-

b. 5 3th
100 do b03.313th & 75th at 8.... 34

7 North Penns 8.... 253 ,440 Lehigh Scrip- .....
00 Big Afonntaln.... 6I(lo(lCami&Amb mt 65 .109550 0 S.5 -yearsoption. 10I.V13000LT e 7-30 Tres 61, b1.106%

BOARDS.
600 City 6s new Ga5....100
60 Catawissa pref.bo 32%

200 Cata R... •..bsAtint 1214
100 do b 5
509 do ... . ...WO 3of,IMO Sa'n

N
Canal nu.P.nna R 2632'166Penna R. 6:1166000 1nt0,,. Canal 6a.... 2710 Delaware Div..... 36

I' 100 Sehnyl Nay pref.. 31
410 U S 5-year option-1013;
500 do ..•.....1013‘

: OARD -

tO -.- dr 6
160 Cataiviesa R

.
. 16%;100 1)30

1(0 do prof 12%.
at() do b 2%

AFTER
4(60 Reading 6i, IE-14,..107:4
1000 Cam a Amt. t) ,, '76 102.t-i"

CLOSING PRI
2000 Parma it lot m0re..1.073‘
ES-STEADY

Bid Aaked.
II S 68 'Bl. 100 116

b 7-80 Notes-10631 107
Phila 6s 9911. 100

Do now. 100.4,1 101Perna55..... 9734 • •
Do COU•PS •

• •

,
•

Read 3t. diy.... 564'
Do bds '7O .....106 106
Do 6s '60'43. -... .. .•

Do bds '66 cor.v.
PernaR 6634

Do Ist m 6,... 1663; - •
Do 2d m 6s ... IPM.4

Little Schnyl R.. 493' 00
Morris o'l consol. 67 69

Do prfd 116 133
Do 65 16 ..

Do 2d mtg ....

Scholl Nay Stock 17 1734'Do prfd 31 ..31%
82 3534 37ElDmoira65 '

R 35 36
Do mid ...

. . 50 62
Oo 7s '73. •

• • • 166

Bid Asked.
CatawissaR Con. 10% 1056Do prfd, •• - 92`„ 32%
Phila StBrie R. • SS.% 3.33.;
Second st R. •••• 84 % 95

Do bonds. .... - -
Filth-et ....60 ..

Do boucle
Tenth-et B 47 50
Thirteenth-et 11- 30 34
ISeventeenth.st If. 10 11ISoruce-st R•_.• •..13 14
Chestnut st R.- 54 ..

W Phil& R 72 ..

Do bonds .....

&rch-st R.....• .. 30 30%Race-et R 203:Green.stR 44% 45%
Do bonds: • •

-

Girard Collego R 27 27%Lombard&South 16 ..

IRidge sv ft 19 21
Beim Mead R.• • • • •

Minehill R.
Barriebura ......

WilmingtonR,
1611e4
•Do 80...," . .

Lehigh Val.R.• •
•

•
• • •

Do . bonds-- • •

Phila. Ger & Nor.
Cam& &tab R...
Delaware Div... -.

Do bonds. •• • • • •

Do 10e
L Island B 38 41

Do bds...... .•

Lehigh /fay feig
Do scrip •• .483 49
Do shares .....

NPenna li 38 28%
Do 85.... ...... 93% 96
Do .....

.

liend-weekly Review of the Philadelphia
Markets.

PHILADELPHIA. San. 6.1864.
The Breadellkfs markets continue dull and prices are

without any material change. The demandfor Flour is
limited at former rates. Wheat is dull Corn 1erather

better. Cotton is rather dull but firmly he'd. Coal is
very dull. In Coffee there is little or nothing doing.
Fish and Fruit are without change. Petroleum is
dull. InWool there is very little doing.

The demand for Flour is limited, both for export and
home use; sales comprise about 3,M) barrels, including
1.000 barrels extra family at $707 623- for common to
good; barrels extra at $707.25. and 600 barrels W.
B. Thomas extra on private terms. The retailers and
bakers ale buying at from st@6 110 for superfine: S7,IP
7.26 for extra; $7.2508for extra family. and $8 5001-0 31
barrel for fancy brands, according toquality. Rye Flour
continues scarce, with small sales at $6.50 ifl barrel.
Pennsylvania Corn Meal is offered at $5.60*barrel, but
webear ofno sales.

GRAIN —The di man d for Wheat is limited, and the
market's dull: about 13,060 bushels sold in lots at 1M
165 c for fair to Western and Dennared. andl7oo..looc
bushel for wbite, ttbe latter,forprime Kentucky. Rye is
scarce and elling at 140 c ill bushel. Corn is firmer;
about 16,lioo bushels have been sold at 11.0114c. for new
yellow; old is very scarce and quotedat 125 c bushel.
Oats continue dull ; about 10,000 bushels have been
disposed of at 060E6c. weight.for Pennsylvania.

PHOVISIOBIS —The market is very firm, bur there is
not ranch doing in the Way ofeales; about OM bbts Mess
rem told at $O3OlO for old. and trA "43 bbl for new.
City-packed Mess Beef is selling in lots at $16016 it bbl.
and country' at $12013 150 bbls Beef Hams sold at 18 22

Dressed Hoge arebetter, and selling at cSg)B.25
the 160 Me. There is not much doing in Bacon; small
sales are making at 118 13c for plainand fancy hams;
66e,lic for Sidesand 9c * fen Shoulders. Green Meats
are in demand; 400 casks of Hams in pickle,sold at nage.
and Shoulders at 73406c. cash, Lard is in fair demand ;

GOO tierces sold at I3ol3ea'. and kegs at l'-'Ol4O
lb. Butter is in steady demand. with sales of solid
packed'at IS@2sc. and roll at 26031 c In.Gheese is sell-
ing at * lb for New York, antEggs 31g4.424 per
dozenMETALS. —Pig iron is less active; about 600 tons An-
thracite sold at. $43045for No. 1. and s4l®42'H ton for
No. 2. Manufactured Iron is in steady demand at full
rates. Lead has advanced; 200 pigs Galena sold to
come here 1410%c 114 ih C opper—There is very little
doing. ArsericarrYellow Metal *quoted at 320* lb.
le BARK—About 60 hhds of let NO. 1Quercitroa sold at
gat* ton. •CANDLES.—About 300 boxes Adamantine sold at
203g0Verf It)for full weight Western; Sperm, and TallOW
Candles are unchanged.

COAL.—The market continues very dull. There is
but little shipping except on Government contracts, and
prices are unsettled.

COFFEE.—Tbere is very little stock here, and price'
are firm. About 300 bass ofRio sold at 3403630e, and
a small lot of Java at 42e cash and time.

f COTTON.—Where is very little doing, but the market
ie firmer, with sales of 160 bales, in small lots, at 8186820re lb cash. for middlings.

FlSH.—Mackerel continues dull; small sales from
store are making at $l6Ol7'H bbl for Bois: 10.6Gg1111
for No. 2. and $6 60 for medium Os Pickled Herring
are scarce. and selling at from $3.5004 per bbl. Codfish
are lower, with sales at Side * lb.

FRIJIT.—Tbere is snore doing in foreign. 1.000beteg
of Oranges and Lemon, sold oq privateterm,, and 6.001

RAILROAD LINE.

laffilllNE PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. WEE.

/803. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- MIL
R

For WILLLAMSPORT,SCRANTON. ELMIRA. BUY.
PALO, NIAGARA FALLS, and all points In the Weld
and Northwest.

Passengar Trains leave 1)43p3t of Philadelohla an
Reading Railroad, corner BROAD.and OUZOWEIL
Streets* at 8.16 A. M. and 5.30 P. M.. daily, Sundays
excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points is
Northern and Western Pennsylvania. Western BreW
York, kc.. Ac.

Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Maim FAL%
or intermediate points.

For furtherinformationapply to
JOHN S. amuse, General Agent

THIRTEENTH and CALL6WHILL. and Mace W.
earner SIXTH and CHESTNUT streets. is3l-tf

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE CO-
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated in 184 L Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE No. 808 WALNUT STNISST.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. Howie&
Stores. and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; and

• on Furniture. Goods. Wares, and Merrthandise
CAPITAL 3300,000. ABUTS II:387.211 66.

Invested in the following Securities. Tit:
First Mortgage on City Property.well secured $106.900 00
United States Government Loans 119.000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent Loans ;0.000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

$3,000,000 Loan 18,6)0 01
Pennsylvania Railroad B Onds. Mat and. second

Mortgage Loans 36,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 8 per

cent. Loan 6,000 06
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent. Loans 4,660 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock..... NON 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,029 00
County Fire Insurance Compawee Stock •••• .. I,OM 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.-- 388 co
Bellew° ckInsurance Company ofPluledelphia'n
Sto2.500 00

Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2.210 00
Accrued Interest 6,082 00
Cash in bank and on hand 16,687 08

Worth at present market value
$387,811 88

103 R414

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tingley. Robert Talon&
Win. R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Semite. BisPhain, Hampton L. Carson,
RobertSteen,Marshall Hill.
William Mnser, J. Johnson Brown.
Charles Leland. Thos H. Moore.
Beni. W. Tinsley,

CL TINGLEY, President.
THOMAS C. HILL. Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. January 1,1883.

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE ExermervEr.v.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 400 WALNUT STREET.

DLAAcTrons. _ __

F. Ratchford Starr. chlorire tr. tatuar&, -
WilliamMeSse, JohnH. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Rrringer, •
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestook,
Beni. T. Tredick, James 1.. Cleghont,
Mordecai L. Damson, William G. Bonitos.

F. RATCHFORD STARR. President.
TKOS. B. MONTEMITERT. Secretary. MA

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEBR,

Pro. 10‘ MIME? Rtreet. Elwath aide, above Segos& Et
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS.'dtc. IITlilB MORNING,

January 6, at 10 o'clock, will be sold from the chalyea,dress and domestic roods, wool and cotton hosierY,
gloves and mitts, buck gauntlets. wool hoods, lines
and cotton handkerchiefs. neok-ties, cravats, silk packet
handkerchiefs. ingertings. bands, ribbons. trimmings, R Iwallets. Duress, combs, shoes, boots, felt hats, elottt
cape. &c.

Also, cloths, caseimeres. clothing,dut.

Xenia? Bales of Dry Goode, Trimminns,
every MONDAY. WIDNESDAY, and =MAY MVEIt.. •

DSOS, at 10 o'clock precisely. .1
Cityand country Dealers are molested to attend that. :

Consignments restestfally solicited from Mannisein•
rers. Importers, Commission. Wholesale snd Sobbiz
Rouses, and Retailers of all and every-deseritdion e I
Merchandise.

AT PRIVATE PALE.
12 large casks, with straw. suitable for residua' ehtia

or hardware.
pANCOAST au WARNOCK, AIM
- 0- TIONSERS, No.X4O MARKET Street.

REMOVAL—We invite tb eattention ofconsigners and
Durcbcsere to our removal from No. 213 to the " ♦sh-
bnrst building." No. 210 Market street. to the room,'
lately occupiedby Messrs. .T. C. Howeat CO. .ia4.6t
SALE OF AMERT(AN AND IMPORTED DRY 0001116

STOCK OF OOODS. &c by Catalogue.
On WEDNESDAY. .Tem. 13. 1864.

Comprfaing about 400 iota SEASONABLE GOODS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM'

PANT'. Incorporated 181. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALK OT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years. continues to insure againstLoss
or Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either ,
permanently or for a limited time Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Hoods, or Merchandise generally

, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, togethtr witha large Surplus Fund. is
invested in the most carefulmanner. witichenablas them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security ill the cage
afloat'. DIRECTORS._

JonathanPatterson.
Alexander Benson.
William Montanus,
Isaac Haslehurst. Henry

JONATHAN
WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Se

. .

IThomas Robine,
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
John Deverenx.
Thomas Smith,

Lewitt
PATTERSON, President
.cretary.

THRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETJIA.L.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also. Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland Insuranceto all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esker. Davis Pearson.
D. Luther, Peter Balser.
Lewis Audenried. J. E. Baum.
John R. Blachiston. 'Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

WILL AM ESIIRR, President,
WM. F. DRAB, Vice President.

W. M. Siang. Secretary. ap.3-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated - 1810. CHARTER PElt,

PETVAL. No. 310 WALNUT Si:eat, above Third, Phi-
ladelphia.

Havinga,large Stock and Simdrus in-
vested in sound and ayP.,table Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in pert am!, their Cargoes, and other Personal
PreportY- All inses liberally and promptly ad.rneted.

DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Marie, James R. Campbell.
John "welch. Edmund G. Dntilh,
69.dnnel C. Morton, CharlesW. Poultner.
-fatrick Brad Israel Morrie.
JohnT. Lewis. THOMAS R. MARIS, President.

ALBERT C. L. CRAP/FORD. Secretary. feT2-t/

IN BALTIMORE.

DEPOT QUAR ',ERMA STENS OY
FIGS,

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE DrcP'AßTSratiY.
BALTIMORE, MO.. Is unary 4. ISA.

SALE OF COB DWANE° riLOTLIttiG AND
EQUIPAGE.

There will be sold at public auction. on SATTIRD&T.
the 2'd day of ,Tanusry. Mt at 10 o'olock M., at the
Warehouse, No. 48 SOUTH HOWARD. Street. Balti-
more, ;ltd , to the highest bidder for cash, in Govern•
meet funds. the following described artiolos of CLO•
THING AND EQUIPAGE, ,

622 Havarsacks.
175 Canteens.
128 Blankets. Woollen.
85 Knapsacks.
23 Ponchos. painted.
23 Blankets..painted.

1.990 Letters.
7 Frs. Sergeant's Scales, brass.
9 Leather Stocks.
2 Drum Slings.45 Hatsuntrimmed. -

1 Sr. Bootees.
1 Forage Cap.
8 Prs. Stockings.
1 Shirt.
1 Pr. Drawers.
3 Prs, Trrowsers mounted.
IBlouse, unlined.

Flag lard.
3 Garrison Flags.
2 StormPlage.
1 Bugle old.
1 Trumpet, E. C.
1 Post-order amk,
irost-ihoritia sakiari gook.
2 Begimental-order Books.

21 Bugle Cords and Tassels, infantry.
2 Musician's Coats, infantry.

195 commonTents.
139 SibleyTents
854 Shelter Tents.
12 Wall Tents.
2 Wall-Tent Flies.

104Sibley-Tout Poles.
9 bibley TentTripods.

180km:gr.-Tent-Stoves.
25 Sets WallTent Poles
69 Sets Hospital Tent foist

352 Camp Kettles.
119 litess•Pans.
3 Spades.
1 Axe
1 Axe Handle.
03 Hatchets.
6 Fratebet Handles.All tentage Will-be sold by the pound.

Catalogues, describing Packages, will be ProPereiland goods arranged, for examination early on the day et'sale. S. H. DUATA.N..
Assistant Qua-termaster.

ADREON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

1111401DIGAII.

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DIDOOVEST AND WONDERFUL

iBSULTS• - - - • -

All saute and chronic diseases cured by spatial
guarantee when desired by the patient, at IRMOWALRTJT StreetP",iiladelphia,and in ease of a
failureno charge is 'made Po drugging the eyetem
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formed by Magnetiam, Galvanism, or other mod.ill-
cations of Pleetricity. without shocks orany un-
please-et mutation. For further information send
and get a pamphlet. which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the mostreliable men in

11....i 11t1 u1-6c luPr lei da'alrfte lioahlrovtehb eeer tnrelr etme dilutYfraola md mpiledneal."
me, had Lziled. Over efght thousand cured in less
than four_yeaL;:: at 1220WALNUT Street.

N. B.—Medical ;Zoo .artd others, who desire a
Pill course of lectures at any t ',.Z...,- Prod BOLLSSkil lies°nnwledaliligeeo df omverr noen wea tfol :a: epai7/sealtao

1use Nectricityas a Ai:moiety.
Constatatiox free.

. ISPROP. OLLIS is eALLOWAY,
eall•dra I.IIMO WALNUT Bt..Philadelphia.

PLECTRICITY.- WHAT IS LIFE
-■-• WITHOUT HEALTH7—Messrs GRIM ar ALLEN,
Medical Electricians, having dissolved. partnership. the
practice will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the old
established office. No 723 North TENTH Street., between
Coates and Brown, where he will still treat and cureall
curable diseases ( whether Acute. Chronic, Pulmonary
or Paralytic. without a shock or any pain.) With the va-
rious modifications of Electricity and Galvanism. This
treatment has been found remarkably successful in all
cases of Bronchitis. Diptherta. and other diseases of the
throat and respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and se- Inflaenza and Catarrh.

cond etasteti, General Debility.
Paralysis. 'g Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congpstion. Prolapsus Uteri (Fallingof
Asthma. the Womb)____ .
Dyspepsia. Prolapsns Ant (or Piles),
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions, &c.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

No charge for consultation. Office hours 9A. M. to 6
P. M. Testimonials to be seenat office. de29-6m FOR SALE AND TO LET.

ek FOR SALE- THE ELEGANT MO-
DEEN RESIDENCE with larae side yard, No. FHA'

-Franklin street. Anpl yto WK. ROSSELL ALLEN,S. E.
nor. Follfit7R and WAGNIIT Sta., 2dfloor. ii.s-31.*

TARRANT'S-a- EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

For THIRTY YEARS. bat received theFavorable lts•
commendation of the PUBLIC. and been USED ARID
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
BEST RE MEDYREOFX

POP.
Sick Ifesdashe.

Nervous Headache.
Drspenisia, Sour Stomach.
liotie Headache. Dizziness.

Costiveness. Loss of Appetite, Nag.
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver_,_KisaveL

Rheumatic Affections.*Piles Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness,

Attacks, Fevers,
Re.

For Testimonials. &c.. see Pamphlet with emelt Nottle.
Manufactured only by V TARRANT & 00.,

UT& GREENWICH Street, Isfew. York.
not-17 FOR SAGE BY ALti DRUGOIRTS.
lUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
RA DOCK is successful as s remedy. because those who
use it pronounce it the best

COUGH STEEP.
the beet Blood Fortier, the • moat efficient Invigorator
and the best Cure for ncrotaht ever offered to the_publle.

Sold by the Proprietor. F. JUNELLR,
1b 15 MAeKKT StreettdelftSm And all Drumlate

ja FOR SALE, DELAWARE FARMS.
;al.= 179 acres superior land. The soil is a deep black.
rich, sandy loam. well situated. one-eighth mile front
Oeorgetown, with good new 'buildings. peach am/apple
orchard, &e, ; altogether a superior an.d most desirable
place. Price, $lO.OOO.

Alto, 274acres, 3 miles from Greenwood, on the Del
aware refined ; new buildings stream of water Pass-
ing tbrortah the place, good soil. dte. Price. 194.500. •

Also, 1,503 acres, 8 miles northeast fromaillford, on
the Delaware Bay t divided into four farms. with
buildings to each. besides two tenant houses • about
100 acres timber. the balance clear Pride, $lO ZIOO.

/leo. a small place of 15 acres. one-tbird of a mile
frm Bridgeville, on the Delaware railroad. in a very
high state of eultivat!on ; &SO splendid. peach trees.
A very desirable little place, which must increase
tepidly in value. Price, t91,50:0.

Also, a Store-house. Dwelling. and half to three-
quarter acres of land in Bridgeville, opposite the
Governor's residence ; cornmediont; granary. barn,
stables ice-house„ &c., attached. Price, $3.000.

A150:93 aeres superior land, on the Media Railroad.
10 miles below Marketstreet. Philadelphia.

And many others, in stations localities.
B. F. GLENN;

132 1.43 South FOURTH Street.

SHIPPING.

gm BOSTON. AND PHILADEL
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from eael

port on SATURDAYS. from first Wharf above PIM
Street. Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston..
'The steamer BAXON,,Capt. Matthews will sell from
Philadelphiafor Boston. on Satrirda,T, January 9, et IC
o'clock A.N; Rua. steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker, iron
Boston for Philadelphia, on same day. at 4 P.M.

These new and substantial steamships form a remilai
lize. sailingfrom each port punctuality on Saturdays.

Insurances effectedat one.half the premium charged
en sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
-

•
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and Bills

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine accommodations)
gooly to _

HENRY WINSOR di CO.
mh9 , 1132 SouthDELAWARE Aveune

•

AMME STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES
POOL, touching at Queenstown. (Clark Rm.

bor. ) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, Neil
York.and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend•
ed to sail as follows:
CIS'S OF MANCRESTES. .Satarday. Tannery 9.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, January 16.
CITY OF LONDON Saturday, January 20.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier Na
44 North River.

RATES OF. PASSAGE:
Payable in Gold, or its equivalentin CurreneY.

FIRST CABIN. $9O 00 STEBRAGE. IMO 00IDo. to London. 85 00 Do. to London. 84 Oa
Do. to Parte, 195 00 Do. to Paris, 41 00
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,B7 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Better.

dean. Antwerp&o. ,at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, WA

$BO $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown. 80.
Thisse who wish to send for their friends can buy, tiokots
here at theserates. -

For further Information.apply at the Company Olnella
-JOHN 0. DALE •gent.

de2B 111 WALNUT Street. Pitiladalphic

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

FOR SALE THE VERY DB.
W RIDABLE FOUNSTORIf BRICK DWELLINGS.With the the three-story double brick back buil
and lot or awned. west side of Wont street, eontk
Csllowhiil street. (N0.156.)38 feet 2 inches front by 88
feet deep; all the modern improvement; and Gamverde/ices.

Will be sold 111)011 accommodatino terms.
LUKENS & MONTGOMERY.den.ire 1035 BELCH Street. above Lana&

simplis THE ADAMS EV
PRESS COMPANY. *Mee MSG

ONESTIiyI, Street,. forwards Parcels, Paeka=ee. jeer.
eheedise, Bank Motu. and SyesieLeither by itiMDues or in elynlatonloll with other improve Com
to all the frinainal Towne and Mies in the %SW
States. M S. SANDFORD.
fell , GeneralSurptaintendeet.

PHRENOLOGICAL ETAMINTAA
TIONS. with fall descriptions ofeharseter._nives

%• DAY sadBRUINbY J. L. OATEN
"4"finwem No. AIBonth TNNTHBtrwt.

THOMSON'S LONDON
RITORENNE. OR EUROPEAN RANGE, fat
families._ hotels ors inatittltiOnsh 1/ 1
TWEN DIVHAME SIZES. Also. Philo,-

&data Rengee. Hot-Air Parnacee, Portable Heaton.
Lowdown Orates. Ftreboard Stoves, Bath Dollars, Raw.
bole Mann. Broilers. Cookin g atom. fra., at wholeasta
andretail. by the inazrofasturors.

aalll.wila-ani
MARL IHUME. di THOMBOL

Ea. atOo N. ENOOND Strad.

WRITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
TILLES I—A new Franca Cosmetic for beautify-

ing, whitening, and preserving the Complexion. It is
the most wonserftd compound of the age. There le
neither chalkpowder, magnesia, bismuthnor tale fa ita
somposition, it being composed entirely of pure Villa
Wax—hence its extraordinary qualities for D
the skin, making it soft, smooth air. and traWlMrellt.
Itmakes the old-appear Tonna'. the homely handsome.
the handsome more beattftfa4 and the moat beautiful
divine. Pries. 26 and 60 cents. Pr only byßurg

00.,_Perfamers, 41South EIG t. two doors
abore gltipitgnt. ORS 1S %MIL It. 4,48-sa

Min,l23. ME, PRACTICAL DKRfor the last twenty year. . 1111/1Aai. Worts themost beautiful Tiara af
ate. amnia& oa. 43,0111. Platlaa, Ram. VComas. Amber. actat jpattors.for mat sadwork. 3alorsroaaoaabio soma ass laaatist.State. Tooth pluoia to last for Ufa. Araimalted to Nutt BOPala ffi ortraattas. Worliell4_,mist toat. leanate. Nauumi

AUCTION SAKArst%

TOXIN B. MYERS & CO. AUCTI,
U BERL Noe. U3Sand 334 SiARaT Stmt.

SALE OF EOM AND SHOES. srlin
TIYSIDAY, hods

joariari•—. 1564, 'mill be old. on four month mai
packages Boots, Shoes, army Shirts. &c. ;VW

SALE OF DRY GOODS. RIZ I

ON THURSDAY MO Itri ING id.
Januar/ --, will he sold, on font monthepredit Ilir Al

for cash, an assortment of Foreign and Dotnegtb If id Om
Goode.

•"' • : • 's • 00., .01.4
• • c u .12 JAYmiE%tre., tri

REMOVAL.—We Rave removed to JAYNE'S RUR,
ISM, 140. 015 GJELESTNU PStreet, end 612 tYrigs

FURNESS, BBINLEY,
A:nett°owir,

MTHOMAS & SONS,
• /roc 129 and Ma SouthFOURTH s, s

Sala at Nn 1:49 and 141 5: 16T1M vounirtr FitrA)E
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSMACHINESNO:P(1%11MPFINE MIRRORS, SEWING CARPET,Ea.

OW TFIITRSDAY MORNING,
At ()o'clock. at the auction store. superior turn/tar%
Mood piano-forte, made by Loud; mahogany plata.sewing machines, carpets. &c.
BALK OF STANDARD AND POPULAR ARNIM': iy

PUBLIDATIONS—FAMILY BIBLES, PHOTOORAN jALBUMS, &c.ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
January ith, at the Auction Store. standard and pop,lar American publications on various subjects. (map,bib'es, photovraph albums, &C.
ADA), an invoice ofjewelry.rceo, a fine gold watch and diamondring.
Also, a small firo-nroof safe.

WOOL, COTTON ANT) LE O TITER CUTTINGS, FRBtmq
UNIFORM GLOVE% &c.
OD FatD: day nIOII2OLL

Jai:m.3,lr 'MI, at 10 o D)ocir. at the auction store, rh
account oftin trnOod Staten- 6 eat foo.OlAr plataDo..
email Facial 06=111 orinhomento, 1,673&Elver lace the,
rove. 6,1160 corporal's eranlettee. 6,449 polnPms, slb
shakos, (leather.) 6/4'o shake strops, 6.6 6 shako bro,,A,
plates. also a roontity ofwool, cotton, and loathe, of
cottinno, repo. paper, &c.

May be examined two dam; previous to sale, with
talognes

Administrator's Sale. I
VALUABLE BANK AAn OTHER STOCKS.

ON TIMM/AIM
12th inst., at 12 o'clock noon, at theForohange, bp N.,

der of adminherator.
144 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank.

do- Idawafoctrivero' and Mechanics Bank.
9 do Western Bank.

66 do PennsylvaniaRailroad.
EXTRA. VALUABI•E SEAL ESTATE.

Also, by order of Orphans' Court, executors, act
others, a large amount and variety ofvaluable promo,.
superior farms and country seats. boainese stands, ceidwellings. ground rents. Arc. , to be sold peremptorily .
Poll descriptions ready in handbills.

roHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-KM
- 2- IMO mAnrom and 53;4 IDOMAISHATE Streets.

IN WASHINGTON.

'UNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL.
ROAD oFrIoR. No. 250 0 Street.WatiIIINUTO.N. D. 0., December L9. ISet

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES AND RAILROAD IRON FOSSALE.T will sell at public auction, at the Orange and AUX-andri.P. Railroad Depot. in ALEXANDRIA, Vs.. aswEDENSO AY, the 13th day of January next:Ten second•band LoconiotivelEnnineedfeet 854 Who
gauge.

Alrint 1.000tons of old "Ale;giriTeviedH pattern.
• SOO

200 ," CarAxles.
200 Wrought Scrap Iron.

• • 200 ' • Caet.
A lot of Steel Springs. Sheet Iron. &c.
Sale to commence at 10 A. M.
Terme. each, in Government fonder,

H. L. ROBINSN.
Captain and A. Q. M.de2.2-tial3

HIDES.-WILL BE SOLD AT AIIO-
TION, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. at 11o'clock. A. at., at the wharf, foot of 6thstreet, all nut

HIDDS. TALLOW, aye., that may be on band , of Cattle
slaughtered OUTSIDE the limits of the' District of GOMM-
bla, and shipped to this punt for such disposition.

Terms, cash in Goverzuneztfunds. to be paid at the
time of sale. G. BBLL,„

Lieut. COL, Ik G. S. V. 8.
washinwinn, December 16. 1866

411 FOR SALE—THE PROPERTY
No. 914 MarketEtna, 15 feet 8 Inches front, 232feet

deep. ext.nding through to College avenue &poly to
WM. ROWELL ALLEN. S E. corner of FOU.I3:FIi an&
WALNUT Streets.second Iloor. ]e6-St.

en FOR SALE—HANDSOMELY
--a-IPROVED FARM, 90 acres. near Woodbury Depbt.
5 miles out. Also, Chester county Farm, DO acres,

itbin 0 minutes' walk of a Station, Philadelphia and
West Chester. "'la Media. Call and examine B.egister cit
Forms. E PETTIT, No. 323 WALNUT Street. ja4

is FOR SA I. E-A FIRST GLASS
little FARM.. at Reesaville, Pa.. 16 miles from this

city. There is 26' acres of laud, and very choice front
house, remodelled: plenty of good water. It tea very
nice country seat, eight minutes walk from the station.
Forpar Scalars. apply toR. MATHEWS, on the placte,se
Reesevllle, or to RO BERT aIt,

in MARKET Street,
isb above Eleventh.

di FARM.- FIFTY - ONE ACRES
ASK first quality Chester County Land 21 miles
Philadelphia; near. railroad : 9 acres woodland_.
Stone Home. Spring Water; Stone . Barn. as. vPrirCreek runs through the place. Terms accommodating.
For Rale by L O. PATON,

de2l-ha Cor. SPRING/ GARDEN and Thirteenth-OR
TO LBT—A 00 M MODIOUS

DWELLING. No. 139 NorthEDONT Stmt. ;au
moderate. Apply to WETHBRILL & BID..

0029-t( 41and 49 North SECOND Ursa

a • FOB SALE-THE THREESTORY
31,9 L BRION D WELLING HOUSE, (No. 620,) with ewe..
etory double brick back buildings and Lot ofGroan&situate on the west side of Delaware Front street; be.
tween Green and Coates streets, in the Eleventh
twenty fees in front on Front stree t_and one Mal=
and thirty.onefeet deep to TAMSSEPDstreet. Onwhiskthere is erected

A BCX
Immediate possessionßl givenSTABLE.-
Part of purchase money c.n rema inon mortgage.

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY:
delo-lue IDEE EFACH Street, above Laurel it,

EVANS d; WATSON'S
BALAMIIIeIe Oen/MORI.

IS SMITH VORTIE STEM.PIINLADEL UPHIA. Pe.
A large variety of PIES-PXOO/ 11/09113

Land. •

MaREMOVAL.—JOHN 0. •B
Wholesale Druggist. lutaremoved to Ti'

litreet Partienlaz attention is asked to' 0
gig=& c0.% cop-lavas on. Having. laIStsilltiee in this new establlahment for MA
and 'Walling. and the avalla of hasNOW 1112:1111dealaLa the bneinem. this brand of Oil adventemaan others. and newsmen& Welt Goilatant
We obtained from the leheriea, fresh.andresolve the moat wend versonal

n
a ea o=Wined proprietor. The humming demand an widenseread market for it make its Agora to std awlr is advantages for those brain' in‘tergessarly


